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Abstract

Denazinemys nodosa is a Late Cretaceous representative of the North American turtle clade Baenidae diagnosed, among others, by 
a shell surface texture consisting of raised welts. We provide a detailed description of a partial skeleton from the late Campanian 
Kaiparowits Formation of Utah, USA, including bone-by-bone analysis of its cranium based on images obtained using micro-com-
puted tomography. A revised phylogenetic analysis confirms placement of Denazinemys nodosa close to Eubaena cephalica and 
Boremys spp. within the clade Eubaeninae. Comparison with a second skull from the Kaiparowits Formation previously assigned to 
Denazinemys nodosa questions its referral to this taxon. An assortment of specimens from the Early to Late Campanian of Mexico 
and the USA had previously been referred to Denazinemys nodosa based on shell surface texture alone, even though this character-
istic is known to occur in other baenids. Our review of all available material concludes that Denazinemys nodosa is currently only 
known from the Late Campanian of New Mexico and Utah.
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Introduction

Baenidae is a clade of typically riverine paracryp-
todiran turtles that lived in North America from the 
Early Cretaceous to Eocene (Joyce and Lyson 2015). A 
conspicuous representative of the clade, easily diagnosed 
even in the field by the nodular surface texture of its shell, 
is Denazinemys nodosa (Gilmore, 1916). To date, well 
diagnosed material has been recovered from the Late 
Campanian of the Fruitland and Kirtland formations of 
New Mexico (Gilmore 1916, 1919; Wiman 1933; Lucas 
and Sullivan 2006; Sullivan et al. 2013; Dalman and 

Lucas 2016; Lichtig and Lucas 2017) and the Kaiparowits 
Formation of Utah, USA (Hutchison et al. 2013; Lively 
2016). Although this taxon was historically only known 
from shells, two skulls were recently reported and briefly 
described from the Kaiparowits Formation of Utah 
(Lively 2016).

Over the course of the last several decades, X-ray micro-
computed tomography (µCT) has proven itself essential in 
yielding novel insights into the cranial anatomy of turtles 
(e.g., Brinkman et al. 2006, 2009; Sterli et al. 2010), 
including baenids (Lipka et al. 2006; Rollot et al. 2018, 
2022a, b; Evers et al. 2021), as this method provides a 
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non-destructive means to visualize structures hidden 
from external view and evaluate cryptic interelement 
sutures. As the above-mentioned skulls of Denazinemys 
nodosa are expected to provide additional insights into 
the taxonomy, phylogenetic relationships, and ecology 
of this turtle, we here provide a detailed description of 
one of them (DMNH EPV.64550) based on µCT scans. 
We also provide a more detailed description of its shell 
based on 3D surface scans. These novel insights are then 
utilized to update the diagnosis of this turtle, to provide 
a novel phylogenetic hypothesis of baenid relationships, 
and to highlight possible paleoecological and paleogeo-
graphic implications. A difficult issue with which we were 
confronted during this study is the apparent differences 
between DMNH EPV.64550 and the second available 
skull of Denazinemys nodosa (BYU 19123), which cannot 
be explained satisfactorily for the moment.

Institutional abbreviations: BYU, Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah, USA; DMNH, Denver Museum 
of Nature & Science, Denver, Colorado, USA.

Materials and methods
Geologic setting

Specimen DMNH EPV.64550 was recovered from the 
middle unit of the Kaiparowits Formation (DMNH Loc. 
4418), within the central Kaiparowits Plateau of Grand 
Staircase-Escalante National Monument, southern Utah 
(Fig. 1). The locality is approximately 200–300 meters 
above the lower contact with the Wahweap Formation, 
located stratigraphically higher than Ash Bed KP-07 of 
Roberts et al. (2013), U-Pb dated to 76.394 ± 0.040 Ma, 
and below Ash Bed KBC-109, dated to 75.609 ± 0.015 Ma 
(Ramezani et al. 2022), thus placing the locality at approx-
imately 76 Ma. The youngest certain occurrence of 
Denazinemys nodosa, the type locality in the De-Na-Zin 
Member of the Kirtland Formation, is capped by Ash J 
(Fassett and Steiner 1997), dated to 73.496 ± 0.039 Ma 
(Ramezani et al. 2022). This established stratigraphic range 
for the taxon, between ~76 Ma and ~73.5 Ma is potentially 
extended by fragmentary remains recovered from older units 
in the southern portion of the Western Interior, including the 
Lower Shale Member of the Aguja Formation (~80–77 Ma; 
Lehman et al. 2019), the Allison Member of the Menefee 
Formation (~83–80 Ma; Lichtig and Lucas 2015), and the 
Coyote Point Member of the Wahweap Formation (~81–80 
Ma; Holroyd and Hutchison 2016; Beveridge et al. 2022). 
However, none of this material is necessarily diagnostic 
of Denazinemys nodosa per se, as other turtles from the 
Campanian are known to have a nodular surface texture, 
such as Boremys spp. and Scabremys ornata (Gilmore 
1935; Sullivan et al. 2013, see Discussion below).

In addition to the associated shell and skull of 
Denazinemys nodosa (DMNH EPV.64550), fossil spec-
imens recovered from DMNH Loc. 4418 include a small 
partial dentary of the alligatoroid c.f. Brachychampsa 

sp. and rounded fragments of other turtle taxa typical of 
aquatic assemblages in the Kaiparowits Formation. The 
sediment at the locality consists of a fine-grained, sandy 
mudstone associated with overbank floodplain deposi-
tion in a ponded setting (Facies Association 8 of Roberts 
[2007]). Shell elements were disarticulated and chaoti-
cally oriented in an area of less than ¼ square meter, with 
many elements cleanly broken prior to, or during, deposi-
tion. Breaks of shell elements ranged from mild offsets to 
widely scattered pieces, with some portions of individual 
elements recovered from different sides of the associa-
tion and later repaired in the laboratory. This suggests the 
pre-depositional disarticulation of an individual, possibly 
at the bottom of a shallow pond, followed by a higher 
energy depositional event (e.g., flood, avulsion) that rear-
ranged and disturbed elements but did not carry them far 
before final deposition. The skull was found within the 
cluster of chaotically arranged shell elements, surrounded 
by portions of shell within the sediment. All shell elements 

Figure 1. Map showing the location of DMNH Loc. 4418 on 
the Kaiparowits Plateau of Grand Staircase-Escalante Nation-
al Monument, southern Utah, U.S.A. (A), with inset of Utah 
(B), and the location of the main exposures of the Kaiparowits 
Formation in and around Grand Staircase-Escalante National 
Monument (C). Green areas represent aerial exposure of the 
Kaiparowits Formation.
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referred to D. nodosa from the site are consistent in size 
and preservation. This, combined with the absence of 
duplicated elements, strongly suggests that the locality 
preserved only one individual of D. nodosa and that the 
closely associated skull can be confidently assigned to 
the same individual. Smaller elements, including appen-
dicular elements, vertebrae, and mandibles, may have 
been lost to winnowing during deposition or scavenged, 
though the remaining elements do not show evidence of 
scavenging by a large-bodied vertebrate such as a croco-
dyliform or non-avian theropods.

Visualization

µCT-scan: We used high-resolution X-ray micro-com-
puted tomography to obtain the internal cranial 
morphology of DMNH EPV.64550. The scan was under-
taken at the University of Texas High-Resolution X-ray 
Computed Tomography Facility in Austin, Texas, USA 
with a NSI scanner with 3600 projections, a voltage of 
180 kV, a current of 160 µA, and an aluminum filter. The 
projections were converted into 1930 coronal slices with a 
voxel size of 33.1 µm. To generate and visualize the bones 
and canals of DMNH EPV.64550 in three dimensions, we 
used the software program Amira (version 6.1.1; https://
www.thermofisher.com/). We utilized the brush and lasso 
tools of Amira to manually highlight the boundaries of all 
bones and canals preserved in the specimen in every third 
slice in the x-axis. The reconstructions were then obtained 
through interpolation using the appropriate tool. Isosurface 
models were exported as .ply files. The visualization of 
the 3D models was made in the software Blender (version 
2.79b; https://www.blender.org). The image stack and the 
3D models are available at Morphosource (https://www.
morphosource.org/projects/000483670).

Surface scanning: The carapace and plastron of 
DMNH EPV.64550 were scanned using a portable surface 
scanner Artec Space Spider at DMNS. The scans were 
acquired and treated with the software Artec Studio 16 
Professional: scans from different angles were performed 
to acquire the full 3D morphology of each shell part, each 
scan was cleaned, landmarks were manually applied to 
align and fuse scans, and holes automatically filled to 
produce a single, watertight 3D model. Models were 
exported as .obj files with an associated texture as .png 
file. The models were later loaded into MeshLab to merge 
mesh and texture on a single .ply model for each piece of 
the shell. The 3D models are available at Morphosource 
(https://www.morphosource.org/projects/000483670).

Phylogenetic analysis

To explore the phylogenetic relationships of Denazinemys 
nodosa with other baenids, we modified the character/
taxon matrix of Rollot et al. (2022b). We utilized the 
herein new observations to score the cranial anatomy of 

Denazinemys nodosa, thereby partially replicating the 
efforts of Lively (2016) in capturing the cranial anatomy 
of this taxon. The previously existing postcranial scor-
ings for this taxon were updated by reference to the 
shell of DMNH EPV.64550, in particular characters 35 
(preneural; 0/1 [variously present], not ?), 48 (placement 
of anal scutes; 1 [z-shaped], not 0), 49 (xiphiplastron/
hypoplastron suture; 1 [z-shaped], not ?), 88 (propor-
tions of neural V; 1 [longer than wide], not ?), and 89 
(neural VI contacts; 1 [contacts costals V, VI, and VII], 
not ?). We furthermore updated the scoring of Goleremys 
mckennai by reference to Hutchison (2004), as this taxon 
was deemed to be problematic by some previous anal-
yses (e.g., Lyson and Joyce 2010; Lyson et al. 2019), in 
particular characters 63 (parietal width versus length; 1 
[combined width greater than length], not ?), 73 (size of 
external narial opening; 0 [much smaller than orbit], not 
?), 96 (basipterygoid processes; 2 [absent], not ?), and 101 
(bones contributing to occipital condyle; 1 [basioccipital 
only], not ?). The final matrix consists of 105 characters 
scored for 48 taxa and can be found in Suppl. material 1.

The matrix was subjected to a parsimony analysis using 
TNT (Goloboff et al. 2008). Unless stated otherwise, we 
used the default settings. Characters 5, 9, 13, 15, 17, 25, 
26, 29, 32, 37, 38, 39, 44, 46, 58, 61, 78, 86, 93, 95, 96, 99 
(here and elsewhere, we are not using the numeration of 
TNT) form morphoclines and were ordered. 1,000 repli-
cates of random addition sequences were followed by a 
second round of tree bisection-reconnection. As we are 
doubtful about the common presence of 12 peripherals 
in baenodds (see Discussion), we deactivated character 
36, which captured its purported distribution across the 
ingroup. We furthermore deactivated character 57 (pres-
ence of horizontal tubercles of the basioccipital), as we 
are unable to replicate its current meaning or coding.

Systematic paleontology
Testudinata Klein, 1760 (Joyce et al., 2020a)
Paracryptodira Gaffney, 1975 (Joyce et al., 2021)
Baenidae Cope, 1873 (Joyce et al., 2021)
Denazinemys Lucas & Sullivan, 2006

Denazinemys nodosa (Gilmore, 1916)

Holotype. USNM 8345, an almost complete shell 
(Gilmore 1916, figs 34, 35, pl. 76; Sullivan et al. 2013, 
fig. 20.2a, b).

Type locality and horizon. Locality 60, Willow Wash, 
2 miles northwest of Ojo Alamo store, San Juan County, 
New Mexico (Gilmore 1916), USA; De-na-zin Member, 
Kirtland Formation, upper Campanian, Upper Cretaceous 
(Sullivan et al. 2013).

Referred material and range. Upper Cretaceous 
(Campanian) Fruitland and Kirtland formations of New 
Mexico (Gilmore 1916, 1919; Wiman 1933; Lucas 
and Sullivan 2006; Sullivan et al. 2013; Dalman and 
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Lucas 2016; Lichtig and Lucas 2017) and Kaiparowits 
Formation of Utah (Hutchison et al. 2013; Lively 2016) 
(see Discussion for justification).

Revised diagnosis. Denazinemys nodosa can be 
identified as a representative of Baenodda by the contri-
bution of vertebral V to the posterior margin of the shell, 
an omega-shaped femoral-anal sulcus, and a midline 
contact between both extragulars posterior to the gulars 
and a representative of Eubaeninae by the presence 
of a subdivided cervical, the presence of prepleurals, 
and a vertebral III that is longer than wide. Among 
eubaenines Denazinemys nodosa can be differentiated 
by the following combination of characters: presence of 
welt-like ornamentation on the carapace (also present 
in Boremys spp. and Scabremys ornata), absence of a 
posterodorsal extension of the quadratojugal that crests 
the cavum tympani (also absent in Baena arenosa and 
Chisternon undatum), the presence of epipterygoids, 
large mandibular condyles, and a nasal/frontal suture that 
is anteriorly convex (Joyce and Lyson 2015).

Description. General. The cranium is generally well 
preserved, despite minor crushing mainly affecting the 
right side of the specimen (Figs 2, 3). The right quadra-
tojugal and right squamosal are missing. Portions of the 
right quadrate and paroccipital process of the right opist-
hotic dislocated from the remainder of the cranium but 
are preserved as an articulated fragment that was µCT 
scanned together with the skull, though not in the posi-
tion it was originally found. The sutures of the cranium 
can be distinguished with relative ease in the µCT scan. 
The skull is about 65 mm long from the anterior tip of the 
nasals to the posterior end of the supraoccipital crest, and 
48 mm wide between the outside edge of the mandibular 
condyles. The skull is wedge-shaped in dorsal view and 
possesses a distinct, pinched snout (Fig. 2A). The less 
deformed left side suggests that the orbits were oriented 
dorsolaterally. The upper temporal emargination protrudes 
anteriorly beyond the level of the anterior margin of the 
cavum tympani (Fig. 2B). The last three observations 
are in broad agreement with other baenodds (Joyce and 
Lyson 2015). The dorsal skull roof is decorated with fine 
crenulations, but distinct scute sulci appear to be absent.

Nasal. The nasals are flat and narrow elements that 
roof the nasal cavity (Fig. 2). In dorsal view, the nasal 
is longer than broad and contacts its counterpart medi-
ally and the frontals posteriorly and posteromedially. The 
nasal is prevented from contacting its counterpart for 
nearly half of its length posteriorly by an anterior exten-
sion of the frontal (Fig. 2A). This anterior process of the 
frontal also covers the posteromedial aspect of the nasal. 
Within the nasal cavity, the nasal contacts the prefrontal 
posterolaterally, but such a contact is prevented externally 
by an extended contact between the frontal and maxilla 
(Fig. 2C, E). On the uncrushed, left side of the skull, the 
apertura narium externa forms a posteriorly oriented slit 
starting from its dorsolateral margin. The slit extends 
posteriorly and reaches the frontal, thus preventing 
the nasal from contacting the maxilla (Fig. 2A). As 

preserved, the right nasal contacts the right maxilla along 
a straight contact, but deformation in combination with a 
lack of apparent articulation sites suggest that this is due 
to compression. The nasal of Denazinemys nodosa, there-
fore, differs from the more elongated nasal that contacts 
the maxilla of Eubaena cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot 
et al. 2018), Goleremys mckennai (Hutchison 2004), and 
Saxochelys gilberti (Lyson et al. 2019).

Prefrontal. The prefrontals are well preserved despite 
some shearing on both sides. The dorsal plate is greatly 
reduced in size as in the majority of baenodds (Joyce 
and Lyson 2015). The dorsal plate of the prefrontal is 
developed as a small, rectangular lappet that forms the 
anterodorsal margin of the orbit (Fig. 2A, C, E). The 
dorsal process of the prefrontal contacts the maxilla ante-
riorly and the frontal dorsally and posteriorly. The dorsal 
process furthermore contacts the nasal within the roof of 
the nasal cavity, as in Eubaena cephalica (Rollot et al. 
2018). The descending process of the prefrontal frames 
the orbit anteriorly and forms the anterior margin of the 
foramen interorbitale and the anterior half of the foramen 
orbito-nasale, which is posteriorly framed by the pala-
tine. Anteriorly, the descending process of the prefrontal 
broadly contacts the maxilla ventrolaterally along a 
straight suture, the vomer posteroventrolaterally, and 
the palatine on both sides of the foramen orbito-nasale. 
A blunt, sheet-like ridge along the medial aspect of the 
descending process of the prefrontal might be apparent on 
the right side, but a constriction of the fissura ethmoidalis 
as that observed in some early branching baenids is not 
apparent in Denazinemys nodosa (Rollot et al. 2022a).

Frontal. The frontal is a flat and elongate element, 
trapezoidal in dorsal view, mediolaterally wider posteri-
orly than anteriorly (Fig. 2A, C–E). The frontal contacts 
the nasal anteriorly along a deeply concave suture, the 
maxilla anterolaterally, the dorsal process of the prefrontal 
lateroventrally, the postorbital posterolaterally, the pari-
etal posteriorly, and its counterpart medially for its entire 
length. The frontoparietal suture is located posterior to 
the orbit. The left frontal likely has a minute contribution 
to the posterior margin of the slit-like opening located 
between the nasal and maxilla, which had previously not 
been noted (Lively 2016). The frontal bears a pointed 
anterior process that deeply protrudes between the nasals, 
preventing the latter to contact one another along their 
posterior half. At about two thirds of its length, the frontal 
is slightly expanded laterally to form the dorsal margin of 
the orbit (Fig. 2C, E). Ventrally, the frontal is thickened to 
form a low crista cranii that separates the orbit from the 
low but broad sulcus olfactorius. The crista cranii is not 
continuous with the parietal posteriorly.

Parietal. The parietals are complete but slightly 
damaged, mostly along the ventral aspect of their 
descending process (Fig. 2A). The parietal forms the 
anteromedial wall of the temporal fossa, the posterior 
margin of the foramen interorbitale, and the anterior 
and medial margin of the upper temporal emargination. 
The dorsal part of the parietal forms a thin plate of bone 
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that is sightly broader anteriorly than posteriorly, but the 
combined width of the parietals is about as great as their 
length. The dorsal plate contacts the frontal anteriorly, the 
postorbital laterally, the supraoccipital posteriorly, and its 
counterpart medially. Within the upper temporal fossa, the 
vertical process of the parietal, or processus inferior pari-
etalis, contacts the prootic laterally and the supraoccipital 

posteriorly. A distinct ridge extends posteroventrally along 
the lateral surface of the processus inferior parietalis, 
starting from the contact with the postorbital to nearly 
reach the ventral contact with the epipterygoid. Within 
the lower temporal fossa, the processus inferior parietalis 
contacts the pterygoid anteroventrally, the epipterygoid 
ventrally, again the pterygoid posteroventrally along the 
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Figure 2. Skull of Denazinemys nodosa (DMNH EPV.64550), Late Cretaceous (Campanian) of southern Utah, U.S.A. Three-di-
mensional renderings of the skull in: A. Dorsal; B. Ventral; C. Right lateral; D. Anterior; E. Left lateral, and F. Posterior views. 
Abbreviations: bo, basioccipital; epi, epipterygoid; ex, exoccipital; fbo, foramen basioccipitale; fpp, foramen palatinum posterius; 
fprp. foramen praepalatinum; fr, frontal; fsm, foramen supramaxillare; fst, foramen stapedio-temporale; ju, jugal; mx, maxilla; na, 
nasal; op, opisthotic; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pa, parietal; pal, palatine; pf, prefrontal; pm, premaxilla; po, postorbital; pr, prootic; pt, 
pterygoid; qj, quadratojugal; qu, quadrate; so, supraoccipital; sq, squamosal; vo, vomer.
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posterior margin of the foramen nervi trigemini, and 
the prootic posteriorly (Fig. 3). Within the braincase, 
the processus inferior parietalis additionally contacts 
the parabasisphenoid posteroventrally. Two finger-like 
processes of the parietal frame the anteroventral and 
posterodorsal margins of the trigeminal foramen and, 
independently from one another, contact the pterygoid 
ventrally. Although these contacts prevent the prootic 
from contributing to the external margin of the foramen 
nervi trigemini, as is the case in Boremys pulchra 
(Brinkman and Nicholls 1991), the prootic roofs the latter 
foramen from the inside, similar to the condition observed 
in Lakotemys australodakotensis (Rollot et al. 2022a). 
The parietal and epipterygoid jointly form a thickened 
ridge that runs diagonally from the dorsal skull roof to the 
articular surface of the quadrate just anteroventrally to the 
trigeminal foramen (Fig. 2B, C and E).

Postorbital. Despite some fractures, both postor-
bitals are overall well preserved. The anterior part of 
the postorbital is ventrally expanded as a mediolaterally 
thickened septum orbitotemporale (sensu Evers et al. 
2020) that forms the posterior aspect of the fossa orbit-
alis and broadly rests on the jugal dorsally (Fig. 2A–E). 
The resulting, posteriorly constricted opening between the 
orbit and temporal fossa resembles the condition observed 
in other paracryptodires, but also pleurodires (Evers et al. 
2020). Within the orbit, the postorbital mainly contacts the 
jugal ventrally, but additional contacts can be identified 
along the most posterior aspect of the orbital floor with the 

maxilla anterolaterally and the pterygoid posterolaterally 
(Fig. 2B, C, and E). Along the posteroventral corner of 
the right orbit, the postorbital contacts the maxilla antero-
ventrally, which prevents the jugal from contributing to 
the orbital margin. On the left side, small portions of the 
jugal are inserted between the postorbital and maxilla in 
some areas (Fig. 2D). These repeated slight exposures of 
the jugal are somewhat unusual in comparison to other 
paracryptodires that either lack a jugal contribution to the 
orbital margin, or exhibit a clear jugal contribution to that 
margin. The condition exhibited on the left side likely 
corresponds to a preservational artefact, and we interpret 
the bony arrangement on the right side as being correct 
(Fig. 2A and D). A contact between the maxilla and 
postorbital along the posteroventral margin of the orbit 
was also reported in Boremys pulchra (Brinkman and 
Nicholls 1991), Eubaena cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot 
et al. 2018), and Saxochelys gilberti (Lyson et al. 2019).

The posterior part of the postorbital is developed as 
a flat and elongate piece of bone (Fig. 2). Although the 
posterior margin of both postorbitals is damaged, the 
intact margins of the surrounding elements strongly 
suggest that the postorbital broadly contributed to the 
upper temporal emargination. On the skull roof, the 
postorbital contacts the frontal anteromedially, the pari-
etal medially, the jugal anterolaterally, the quadratojugal 
laterally, and the squamosal posterolaterally.

Jugal. The jugals are both damaged and their poste-
rior portion is not preserved (Fig. 2C and E). The jugal 

Figure 3. Three-dimensional renderings of the left trigeminal foramen of DMNH EPV.64550. A. Left lateral view of DMNH 
EPV.64550 showing the area of interest; B. Close-up on the left trigeminal foramen area highlighting its external margin; C. Close-
up on the left trigeminal foramen area showing its internal margin. The margins of the trigeminal foramen are highlighted by the 
dashed red circles. Abbreviations: epi, epipterygoid; pa, parietal; pro, prootic; pt, pterygoid; qu, quadrate.
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is a small element that forms the anterodorsal margin of 
the cheek emargination. The right jugal preserves a small 
portion of that margin, indicating that the cheek emargin-
ation likely reached the level of the ventral margin of the 
orbit at the most. In lateral view, the jugal contacts the 
maxilla anteriorly and anteroventrally and the postorbital 
dorsally. A contact with the quadratojugal posteriorly is 
preserved on the left side only (Fig. 2E). The jugal forms 
a thick process medially that lies beneath the postorbital 
and is partially exposed within the orbit, where it contacts 
the maxilla anteriorly and medially along a V-shaped 
suture. The jugal contacts the postorbital dorsally. A 
small exposure of the jugal is apparent on the left side 
(Fig. 2A, D), but this is likely due to some damage or 
shearing, and the bony arrangement along the postero-
ventral corner of the right orbit appears to be the usual 
condition for DMNH EPV.64550 (see Postorbital above). 
Within the lower temporal fossa, the medial process of 
the jugal contacts the pterygoid posteromedially, anterior 
to the external process of the latter (Fig. 2B).

Quadratojugal. Only the left quadratojugal is preserved 
in DMNH EPV.64550 (Fig. 2A, C, and E). The quadratojugal 
is a flat, subtriangular element that forms the posterodorsal 
margin of the lower temporal emargination. The quadrato-
jugal contacts the jugal anteriorly, the postorbital dorsally, 
the squamosal posterodorsally, and the quadrate posteriorly 
(Fig. 2E). A contribution of the quadratojugal to the margin 
of the cavum tympani is not apparent.

Squamosal. The right squamosal is missing in DMNH 
EPV.64550, but its left counterpart is entirely preserved, 
albeit crossed by various fractures (Fig. 2A, B and E, F). 
The squamosal forms the posterodorsal aspect of the skull 
and contributes to the posterodorsal rim of the cavum 
tympani, the posterolateral margin of the upper temporal 
emargination, and the posterior and lateral margins of a 
deep antrum postoticum (Fig. 2E). On the skull roof, the 
squamosal contacts the quadratojugal anterolaterally and 
the postorbital anteromedially, and broadly contacts the 
quadrate ventrally. Within the upper temporal fossa, the 
squamosal contacts the quadrate anteromedially and the 
paroccipital process of the opisthotic medially (Fig. 2A, F). 
The squamosal broadly covers the posterodorsolateral 
aspects of the quadrate to form a deep antrum postoticum. 
The ridge that runs from the posterior tip of the squamosal 
towards the paroccipital process is damaged on the left 
side of the skull. As a result, the pit behind the antrum 
postoticum, best seen in lateral view (Fig. 2E), for attach-
ment of the M. depressor mandibulae is incomplete.

Premaxilla. The premaxilla forms the floor of the fossa 
nasalis and the ventral margin of the apertura narium externa 
(Fig. 2A–E). The premaxillae are visible in dorsal view, as 
in other eubaenines. The premaxilla contacts the vomer 
posteriorly, the maxilla posterolaterally, and its counterpart 
medially. The premaxillae form a relatively large, rounded 
opening along their median suture that resembles the 
intermaxillary foramen of trionychians (Fig. 2A, B). This 
foramen, perhaps the result of taphonomic damage, is not 
homologous with the foramen praepalatinum, as the latter 

is preserved along the most posterior aspect of the premax-
illa. The foramen praepalatinum is mostly formed by the 
premaxilla, with contributions of the maxilla posterolater-
ally, as in Eubaena cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot et al. 
2018) but not other eubaenines for which this area is known 
(Gaffney 1972; Hutchison 2004). The premaxilla forms the 
anterior aspects of the labial margin, contributes only little 
to the triturating surfaces, and defines a distinct median 
tongue groove, much as in Stygiochelys estesi (Gaffney and 
Hiatt 1971), Chisternon undatum (Gaffney 1972), Eubaena 
cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot et al. 2018), and Saxochelys 
gilberti (Lyson et al. 2019), but likely not Goleremys 
mckennai (Hutchison 2004). A lingual ridge is not present.

Maxilla. The maxilla forms the anterior and ventral 
margins of the orbit, the lateral margin of the apertura 
narium externa, the lateral wall of the fossa nasalis, minor 
aspects of the lateral margin of the foramen palatinum 
posterius, and floors the fossa orbitalis (Fig. 2A–E). The 
ascending process of the maxilla forms a thin sheet of 
bone bordered by the apertura narium externa anteriorly 
and the orbit posteriorly. The ascending process contacts 
the frontal dorsally and the prefrontal posteriorly. On the 
right side of the skull, the maxilla contacts the nasal, but 
this contact is likely due to shearing, as such a contact 
appears to be absent on the left. The maxilla contacts 
the premaxilla anteriorly. Within the fossa orbitalis, the 
maxilla contacts the descending process of the prefrontal 
anteromedially, the palatine medially, the pterygoid 
posteromedially, and the postorbital posterolaterally, and 
broadly underlies the jugal, which results in a V-shaped 
suture located just lateral for the foramen supramaxillare. 
The foramen is developed singularly on the right side, 
but is doubled on the left. In either case, the foramina are 
connected to a canal, that runs below the surface of the 
orbit and connects to a network of sub-canals that feed 
numerous nutritive foramina that are dispersed across 
the ventral side of the maxilla (Fig. 2B). The maxilla 
forms triturating surfaces that broaden posteriorly, as in 
Stygiochelys estesi (Gaffney and Hiatt 1971), Eubaena 
cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot et al. 2018), Boremys 
pulchra (Brinkman and Nicholls 1991), Goleremys 
mckennai (Hutchison 2004), Saxochelys gilberti (Lyson 
et al. 2019), and Palatobaena spp. (Archibald and 
Hutchison 1979; Lyson et al. 2009; Lyson et al. 2021). 
Anteriorly, the triturating surface bears a distinct lingual 
ridge that delineates a broad tongue groove. The medial 
margin of the triturating surface is slightly thickened, 
but does not form a distinct ridge, much as in Eubaena 
cephalica (Gaffney 1972; Rollot et al. 2018). In ventral 
view, the maxilla contacts the premaxilla anteriorly, the 
vomer anteromedially, the palatine medially and postero-
medially, and the pterygoid posteriorly.

Palatine. The palatine is a laminar bone that forms 
most of the foramen palatinum posterius and the poste-
rior half of the foramen orbito-nasale (Fig. 2B). The 
palatine contacts the prefrontal anterodorsally, the vomer 
medially along a straight suture for most of its length, 
the maxilla ventrolaterally, and the pterygoid posteriorly. 
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The palatine only contributes minorly to the triturating 
surface. A contact with the jugal is absent, which differs 
from the condition observed in Eubaena cephalica 
(Rollot et al. 2018). The right palatine has a short contact 
with the descending process of the right parietal within 
the interorbital fossa, but such a contact is not present on 
the left side of the skull.

Vomer. The vomer is a single, elongated, and narrow 
bone (Fig. 2). The vomer floors the posterior part of the 
nasal cavity and forms the medial wall of the internal 
nares. The vomer contacts the premaxilla anteriorly, the 
maxilla anterolaterally, the prefrontal dorsolaterally, and 
the pterygoid posteriorly. The vomer also contacts the 
palatine laterally for most of its length, which prevents 
the latter from contacting its counterpart. The dorso-
lateral processes of the vomer for articulation with the 
descending process of the prefrontals are very low, nearly 
nonexistent. Dorsally, a narrow sulcus vomeri is apparent 
along the posterior half of the bone.

Pterygoid. The pterygoids are well preserved with 
the exception of minor cracks. The anterior half of the 
pterygoid contacts the vomer anteromedially, the pala-
tine anteriorly, the maxilla anterolaterally, and the jugal 
anterodorsolaterally (Fig. 2B, C, E). The pterygoid forms 
a reduced anterior process that barely protrudes between 
the vomer and palatine and extends only to the level of 
the posterior margin of the foramen palatinum posterius 
(Fig. 2B). Such a reduced anterior process contrasts with 
the elongate process of pleurosternids (Evers et al. 2020; 
Rollot et al. 2021) and early branching baenids (Evers 
et al. 2021; Rollot et al. 2022a; Rollot et al. 2022b), but 
resembles the condition of more derived baenids (Gaffney 
and Hiatt 1971; Gaffney 1972; Archibald and Hutchison 

1979; Brinkman 2003; Hutchison 2004; Lyson and Joyce 
2009a; Lyson and Joyce 2009b; Lyson and Joyce 2010; 
Lively 2015; Lyson et al. 2019; Lyson et al. 2021). The 
pterygoid forms a minor portion of the foramen palat-
inum posterius, which is apparent within its posterolateral 
corner. The pterygoid forms a well-defined external pter-
ygoid process (Fig. 2C, E). The well-developed vertical 
flange has a broad contact with the overlying postorbital. 
The posterior half of the pterygoid has an elongate contact 
with the parabasisphenoid medially and the quadrate 
laterally (Figs 2B, 4). The pterygoid also contacts the 
basioccipital posteromedially for most of the length of the 
latter bone as in other baenids (Gaffney and Hiatt 1971; 
Gaffney 1972; Archibald and Hutchison 1979; Brinkman 
and Nicholls 1993; Brinkman 2003; Hutchison 2004; 
Lipka et al. 2006; Lyson and Joyce 2009a; Lyson and 
Joyce 2009b; Lively 2015; Lyson et al. 2019; Lyson et al. 
2021; Rollot et al. 2022a; Rollot et al. 2022b) but which 
contrasts with the condition observed in pleurosternids 
(Evans and Kemp 1976; Gaffney 1979; Rollot et al. 2021). 
Posteriorly, the pterygoid forms a deep pterygoid fossa 
and the anterolateral half of the basioccipital tubercle. 
Within the lower temporal fossa, the pterygoid contacts 
the descending process of the parietal anterodorsally, the 
epipterygoid dorsally, and the prootic posterodorsally 
behind the foramen nervi trigemini, of which it forms the 
posterior margin (Fig. 3). The preserved portion of the 
pterygoid shows that the crista pterygoidea was likely low, 
but this area is difficult to assess given the shearing that 
is apparent in this area. Within the cavum acustico-jug-
ulare, the pterygoid contacts the prootic anteriorly and 
anteromedially, the quadrate laterally, the exoccipital and 
basioccipital posteromedially. A contact with the processus 

Figure 4. Three-dimensional renderings of the parabasisphenoid and the left and right pterygoids of the skull of Denazinemys 
nodosa (DMNH EPV.64550). A. Dorsal view and B. Ventral view of the bones rendered transparent showing the internal carotid 
artery and facial nerve systems. Abbreviations: ccv; canalis cavernosus; cna, canalis nervus abducentis; cnf, canalis nervus facialis; 
cnv, canalis nervus vidianus; faccb, foramen anterius canalis carotici basisphenoidalis; fdnv, foramen distalis nervi vidiani; fpccb, 
foramen posterius canalis carotici basisphenoidalis; pbs, parabasisphenoid; pt, pterygoid.
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interfenestralis of the opisthotic was likely present dorso-
medially as well, but can only partially be observed on the 
right side because of the shearing that affects the skull. The 
canalis cavernosus is mostly formed by the pterygoid and 
the prootic only forms the dorsal margin of the canal (Fig. 
4). The foramen cavernosum is formed by the pterygoid 
and prootic and leads into the sulcus cavernosus anteriorly, 
which is formed by the pterygoid laterally and ventrally 
and minor contributions of the parabasisphenoid medially.

A short, anteroposteriorly oriented groove is located 
at about mid-length along the suture between the pter-
ygoid and parabasisphenoid (Fig. 2B). This groove is 
inferred to have housed the internal carotid artery and 
two foramina can be identified along its posterolateral and 
anterior margins (Fig. 4). The posterolateral foramen is the 
foramen distalis nervi vidiani, which serves as a passage 
for the vidian nerve from the canalis pro ramo nervi vidiani 
to the carotid groove (Fig. 4). The foramen distalis nervi 
vidiani is formed by the pterygoid only, albeit located 
just lateral to the pterygoid-parabasisphenoid suture. The 
anterior foramen is the foramen posterius canalis carotici 
interni, which leads into the canalis caroticus internus. 
Just anterolateral to the foramen posterius canalis carotici 
interni, the canalis nervus vidianus bifurcates from the 
canalis caroticus internus and extends anteriorly through 
the pterygoid. The canalis nervus vidianus can be traced 
anteriorly close to the level of the suture between the 
pterygoid and palatine, just posterior to the foramen palat-
inum posterius, but crushing of the skull prevents us to 
determine the exact location and bony contributions to 
the foramen anterius canalis nervi vidiani. The canalis 
caroticus internus becomes the canalis caroticus basisphe-
noidalis just anterior to the split between the former canal 
and the canalis nervus vidianus, and extends anteromedi-
ally through the parabasisphenoid. The canalis caroticus 
basisphenoidalis joins the sella turcica by means of the 
foramen anterius canalis carotici basisphenoidalis, which 
is formed by the parabasisphenoid. The canalis caroticus 
lateralis, when present, typically extends anteriorly along 
the pterygoid-parabasisphenoid suture and joins the sulcus 
cavernosus. In DMNH EPV.64550, we are not able to 
identify any canal in this position, and the canalis caroticus 
lateralis is, therefore, considered absent in Denazinemys 
nodosa. The circulatory pattern of Denazinemys nodosa is 
overall very similar to that of Eubaena cephalica (Rollot et 
al. 2018), with the exception that the foramen distalis nervi 
vidiani is not ventrally exposed in Eubaena cephalica.

Epipterygoid. The epipterygoid is a small, rod-like 
bone, which is located anteroventral to the trigem-
inal foramen, but does not contribute to its formation 
(Figs 2B, C, E, 3). A notable ascending process is lacking. 
The epipterygoid contacts the pterygoid medially and 
ventrally and the parietal dorsally and anteriorly. A minor 
concavity at its posterior end marks remnants of the 
palatoquadrate cartilage (see Discussion for the known 
distribution of epipterygoids among baenodds).

Quadrate. The quadrate is a large bone that forms 
most of the middle ear, in particular the evenly rounded 

cavum tympani, the medial aspects of the antrum 
postoticum, the posteriorly open incisura columella auris, 
the lateral wall of the cavum acustico-jugulare, and the 
mandibular condyle (Fig. 2). Within the upper temporal 
fossa, the quadrate contacts the prootic anteromedially, 
the supraoccipital medially, the opisthotic posteromedi-
ally, and the squamosal posteriorly (Fig. 2A). The contact 
between the quadrate and supraoccipital is extensive and 
prevents the opisthotic from contributing to the margin of 
the foramen stapedio-temporale, as in Eubaena cephalica 
(Rollot et al. 2018) and Saxochelys gilberti (Lyson et al. 
2019), but not Chisternon undatum (Gaffney 1972) and 
Stygiochelys estesi (Gaffney 1972), in which the contact 
is either extremely reduced or completely absent, respec-
tively. On the lateral skull surface, the quadrate forms 
a broad, C-shaped suture with the quadratojugal ante-
riorly and contacts the squamosal dorsally (Fig. 2E). In 
ventral view, the quadrate has an elongate contact with 
the posterior process of the pterygoid medially (Fig. 2B). 
An anterior contact with the epipterygoid is hindered by 
a rounded cavity that likely held the remnants of the pala-
toquadrate cartilage. The mandibular condyles are small, 
ventrally oriented, and consist of two concave facets, 
the lateral of which is larger than the medial one. The 
foramen stapedio-temporale is formed by the quadrate 
laterally, the prootic anteriorly, and the supraoccipital 
laterally and posterolaterally (Fig. 2A). The opisthotic 
has a minor contribution to the right canalis stapedio-tem-
poralis internally, much as in Eubaena cephalica (Rollot 
et al. 2018). The quadrate and prootic also jointly form 
the processus trochlearis oticum, which is developed as a 
relatively broad ridge-like protrusion. Within the cavum 
acustico-jugulare, the quadrate contacts the prootic 
anterodorsomedially, the opisthotic posterodorsome-
dially, and the pterygoid ventromedially, and forms the 
lateral margin of the aditus canalis stapedio-temporalis.

Prootic. The prootic forms the medial half of the 
processus trochlearis oticum and the medial wall of the 
canalis stapedio-temporalis (Fig. 2A). The prootic is 
excluded from the lateral margin of the foramen nervi 
trigemini by a contact of the parietal with the pterygoid 
(Fig. 3B), but contributes to the foramen internally within 
the skull (Fig. 3C), as has previously been observed 
for Lakotemys australodakotensis (Rollot et al. 2022a). 
The prootic contacts the parietal anteriorly, the supra-
occipital posteromedially, the quadrate posteriorly and 
posterolaterally, the pterygoid ventrolaterally, and the 
parabasisphenoid ventromedially. The prootic forms the 
anterior half of the cavum labyrinthicum, canalis semicir-
cularis anterior, and canalis semicircularis horizontalis, 
and the anterior margin of the hiatus acusticus and fenestra 
ovalis. We are not able to determine if the fenestra ovalis 
is fully surrounded by bone because of damage to the 
processus interfenestralis of the opisthotic on both sides. 
The prootic also forms the dorsal margin of the canalis 
cavernosus and foramen cavernosum. The canalis nervus 
facialis extends laterally though the prootic from the 
fossa acustico-facialis and joins the medial margin of the 
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canalis cavernosus (Fig. 4). The geniculate ganglion, i.e. 
where the facial nerve splits into the vidian and hyoman-
dibular nerves, is inferred to have been located within the 
canalis cavernosus. The canalis pro ramo nervi vidiani, 
which held the vidian nerve, extends ventromedially from 
the canalis cavernosus through the pterygoid and joins 
the carotid groove by means of the foramen distalis nervi 
vidiani. The vidian nerve is then inferred to have extended 
anteriorly alongside the internal carotid artery within the 
carotid groove into the canalis caroticus internus, and split 
from the latter to enter the canalis nervus vidianus just 
anterior to the foramen posterius canalis carotici interni. 
The canalis nervus vidianus is formed by the pterygoid.

Opisthotic. The opisthotics are damaged – the left lacks 
the processus interfenestralis and the right lacks most of 
the paroccipital process (Fig. 2A, B, F). The opisthotic 
forms the posterior margin of the hiatus acusticus and the 
posterior half of the cavum labyrinthicum, canalis semi-
circularis horizontalis, and canalis semicircularis posterior. 
Anteriorly, within the upper temporal fossa, the opisthotic 
contacts the supraoccipital medially and the quadrate later-
ally. A broad anterior contact with the prootic is hidden 
from dorsal view by a sheet of bone formed by the supra-
occipital that laterally contacts the quadrate (Fig. 2A, F). 
The paroccipital process of the opisthotic forms the dorsal 
rim of the fenestra postotica, which is fully confluent with 
the foramen jugulare posterius, and contacts the exoccip-
ital medially and squamosal laterally. The right opisthotic 
also slightly contributes to the posterior wall of the canalis 
stapedio-temporalis. Although the processus interfenes-
tralis is absent on the left side and badly damaged on the 
right, we are able to assess most of its bony contributions. A 
contact with the pterygoid might have occurred ventrally, 
but the apparent contact on the right side seems to be the 
result of crushing. The foramen internum nervi glosso-
pharyngei and foramen externum nervi glossopharyngei 
of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) are both preserved 
along the dorsal base of the processus interfenestralis. The 
processus interfenestralis forms the posterior margin of 
the fenestra ovalis but, as mentioned above (see Prootic), 
damage prevents us from determining if the fenestra ovalis 
was fully surrounded by bone. The processus interfenes-
tralis also forms the dorsal margin of the foramen jugulare 
anterius, which is otherwise formed by the exoccipital 
and a small anterior contribution from the pterygoid. As 
preserved, the fenestra perilymphatica has a slit-like 
appearance, but this may be a result of compression.

Supraoccipital. The supraoccipital is complete, 
although some damage affects the crista supraoccipitalis, 
which is fragmented into two bony pieces (Fig. 2A, C, E, F). 
The supraoccipital forms the posteromedial tip of the 
skull roof, where it is only slightly exposed. The supra-
occipital also forms the medial margin of the foramen 
stapedio-temporale, the dorsal margin of the hiatus acus-
ticus, and the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum, 
and roofs the cavum cranii. The crista supraoccipitalis is 
moderately tall and thin and, despite some damage and 
slight displacement, appears to be complete, and the crista 

barely protrudes beyond the level of the foramen magnum. 
The supraoccipital contacts the parietal anterodorsally, the 
prootic anterolaterally, the quadrate laterally, the opist-
hotic posterolaterally, and the exoccipital posteriorly. The 
supraoccipital roofs the cavum labyrinthicum and forms 
the posterior half of the canalis semicircularis anterior and 
the anterior half of the canalis semicircularis posterior. 
The foramen aquaducti vestibuli is not preserved.

Basioccipital. The basioccipital is an unpaired element 
that floors the posterior portion of the cavum cranii and 
forms the ventral margin of the foramen magnum and a low 
crista dorsalis basioccipitalis (Fig. 2B, F). In ventral view, 
the basioccipital is trapezoidal in shape and contacts the 
parabasisphenoid anteriorly and the posterior process of the 
pterygoid laterally for all its length. The parabasisphenoid, 
however, underlaps the anterior fifth of the basioccipital 
by means of a thin sheet of bone. Together with the pter-
ygoid, the basioccipital forms two well-defined tubercula 
basioccipitale, which are buttressed from above by the 
exoccipital. The right exoccipital minutely contributes to 
the articular surface of the condylus occipitalis. The left 
exoccipital is damaged in this region, but a minor contri-
bution seems plausible on this side as well. Two foramina 
basioccipitale are present on the ventral surface of the 
basioccipital, as in Eubaena cephalica (Rollot et al. 2018).

Exoccipital. The exoccipital forms the lateral wall 
of the cavum cranii, the lateral margin of the foramen 
magnum, the medial margin of the foramen jugulare 
anterius, and the medial wall of the recessus scalae 
tympani (Fig. 2A, F). The exoccipital closely approaches 
the condylus occipitalis and a minor contribution of the 
right exoccipital to the articular surface of the latter is 
visible. The same region is damaged for the left exoc-
cipital and no contribution to the articular surface of the 
condylus occipitalis is visible. However, it seems plau-
sible that a minor contribution was present on this side as 
well. The exoccipital contacts the supraoccipital dorsally, 
the opisthotic laterally, the pterygoid ventrolaterally and 
the basioccipital ventrally, and buttresses the tuberculum 
basioccipitale from above (Fig. 2F). Along the braincase 
wall, we are able to identify 4 small foramina on the medial 
surface of the exoccipital, but only one larger foramen on 
its external surface. Cranial nerves X, XI, and XII typi-
cally branch off the brain as multiple small branches that 
merge shortly after having left the brain (Soliman 1964; 
Kardong 2012). The arrangement observed in DMNH 
EPV.64550 perfectly illustrates this condition, in which 
4 small hypoglossal nerve branches (XII) depart from the 
brain to enter the exoccipital through separate foramina, 
and merge within the latter bone to exit the skull by means 
of a single, enlarged foramen nervi hypoglossi. Unlike in 
Eubaena cephalica (Rollot et al. 2018), the exoccipitals 
and the basioccipital are clearly distinguishable in the CT 
scan, which suggests that this specimen likely belongs to 
a skeletally immature specimen.

Parabasisphenoid. The parabasisphenoid is a thick 
triangular bone that forms the ventral margin of the hiatus 
acusticus, the medial wall of the sulcus cavernosus, 
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and most of the floor of the cavum cranii (Figs 2B, 4). 
Ventrally, the parabasisphenoid broadly contacts the 
pterygoids laterally along straight sutures. The posterior 
contact with the basioccipital is transverse, but a surficial 
lamina of bone, likely homologous to the parasphenoid 
(Sterli et al. 2010), underlaps the basioccipital to yield a 
concavely curved suture. The parabasisphenoid otherwise 
contacts the prootic dorsolaterally. The rostrum basisphe-
noidale is flat and short, only representing about one third 
of the total length of the parabasisphenoid, and contacts 
the pterygoids ventrally (Fig. 2B). At the posterior limit of 
the rostrum basisphenoidale is the sella turcica, in which 
the two foramina anterius canalis carotici basisphenoi-
dalis are located (Fig. 4). The sella turcica is overhung by 
a tall dorsum sellae. Distinct retractor bulbi pits are not 
apparent. The short, wing-like clinoid processes, as seen 
in the 3D models, partially roof the sulcus cavernosus. 
The foramen posterius canalis nervi abducentis is located 
on the dorsal surface of the parabasisphenoid at about 
mid-length between the dorsum sellae and the posterior 
end of the bone. The canalis nervus abducentis is mostly 
formed by the parabasisphenoid, but the pterygoid forms 
the lateral margin of the right foramen anterius canalis 
nervi abducentis, as in the pleurosternid Pleurosternon 
bullockii (Evers et al. 2020) and the early branching 
baenid Arundelemys dardeni (Evers et al. 2021). 
Ventrally, the parabasisphenoid forms the medial portion 
of most of the carotid groove, but the foramen posterius 
canalis carotici interni is only formed by the pterygoid, 
albeit extremely close to the pterygoid-parabasisphenoid 
suture. Shortly anterior to the foramen posterius canalis 
carotici interni, the canalis caroticus internus becomes the 
canalis caroticus basisphenoidalis, which is formed by the 
parabasisphenoid. The basipterygoid process is absent.

Shell. The shell associated with the skull was reassem-
bled, as it was disarticulated during burial. Although some 
bones are missing, those that remain are preserved in three 
dimensions (Figs 5, 6). The surface of the carapace is 
covered by numerous welts (Fig. 5A). Elongate welts are 
oriented anteroposteriorly, roughly parallel to the sagittal 
plane, and most densely arranged over the medial half 
of the costals. Most sulci can be traced with ease, with 
the exception of those in the nuchal area, which are diffi-
cult to discern. The shell is highly vaulted. The posterior 
margin of the carapace is scalloped and exhibits a broad 
pygal notch. The anterior margin is lightly scalloped as 
well. The skin-scute sulcus runs along the margins of the 
visceral side of both carapace and plastron (Fig. 6).

The carapace likely consists of a nuchal, preneural, 
nine neural elements of which eight are interpreted as 
regular and one as supernumerary, a suprapygal, a pygal, 
eight pairs of costals, and twelve pairs of peripherals 
(Fig. 5A). The preneural and neural I have four sides and 
only contact costal I laterally. Neurals II–V are elongate, 
hexagonal, and have short anterolateral sides that contact 
the anterior costal. Neurals VI and VII are missing, but 
can be inferred to have been short, hexagonal elements. 
The surrounding elements suggest the presence of a short, 

irregular neural that was squeezed between neurals VII 
and neural VIII, which we do not count as a full element 
of the neural series. Neural VIII is an elongate hexagon 
with short anterolateral sides. The suprapygal is cres-
cent-shaped, has four contacts, and is about the size of the 
preneural. The pygal is much broader than long, forms 
much of the posterior margin of the shell, and exhibits a 
deep anterior concavity for articulation with the supra-
pygal. As in most baenodds, costals I–IV are large 
elements, while costals V–VIII are reduced in size. Costal 
I is in contact with four peripherals and its rib inserts 
laterally into the fourth peripheral element. As the first 
costal rib seems to insert into the third peripheral univer-
sally among turtles (Joyce and Rollot 2020), this suggests 
that the small peripherals at the very front of the series are 
supernumerary elements relative to other turtles. To avoid 
propagating incorrect homology, we highlight the first 
pair of elements as supernumerary peripherals and start 
counting the regular peripheral series with the second 
element. As other Denazinemys nodosa shells only display 
three peripherals associated with costal I (Wiman 1933; 
Lichtig and Lucas 2015), this could be used as evidence 
for a distinct species. However, as the shell of baenids 
often exhibits irregular bone or scute arrangements (e.g., 
Wiman 1933; Gaffney 1972; Joyce and Lyson 2015), we 
interpret this as an anomaly until it can be consistently 
demonstrated among additional individuals. A peripheral 
count of 12 is reported for numerous baenids in the litera-
ture (e.g., Gaffney 1972) and is used as character evidence 
in baenid trees going back to Gaffney and Meylan (1988), 
but we find it doubtful that this characteristic exists in the 
first place (see Discussion below). The nuchal is a narrow, 
trapezoidal element that laterally contacts peripheral I on 
the right side only. The supernumerary peripheral is a 
small, triangular element that posteriorly contacts costal 
I on the left side only. As the axillary buttress reaches the 
very front of the shell, the posterior margin of peripheral I 
is V-shaped in cross section. The inguinal buttress is only 
partially preserved, but the posterior peripherals, at least 
peripherals VIII–XI, are flat in cross section.

The carapace was likely covered by five vertebrals, one 
pair of prepleurals, four pairs of pleurals, and twelve pairs of 
regular marginals, and one pair of supernumerary marginals 
(Fig. 5A). We are not able to determine the number of cervi-
cals beyond one. Vertebral I is constricted anteriorly by the 
adjacent prepleurals. Vertebrals II–IV have six contacts, but 
are mostly square to rectangular in shape. Vertebral V is 
constricted posteriorly by marginals XII and contributes to 
the margin of the shell. The intervertebral sulci are located 
above neural I, III, V, and VIII, while the interpleural one 
are located above costals II, IV, VI, and VIII.

The plastron consists of an entoplastron and paired 
epi-, hyo-, meso-, hypo-, and xiphiplastra (Figs 5B, 6B). 
The anterior plastral lobe is short and triangular, the bridge 
region broad, and the posterior lobe short, but squared. 
The entoplastron is diamond-shaped in external view, but 
notably T-shaped in visceral view due to the development 
of a broad posterior entoplastral process. The mesoplastra 
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show a broad, slightly asymmetric midline contact as in 
Compsemys (Gaffney, 1972). The hyoplastra form large, 
winglike axillary buttresses that reach anteriorly to 
contact the posterior corner of peripheral I and then artic-
ulate with nearly the full width of costal I from below. 

The hypoplastra similarly form large, wing-like inguinal 
buttresses that articulate with a broad ridge formed at the 
contact of costals V and VI.

The plastron was likely once covered by paired gulars, 
extragulars, humerals, pectorals, abdominals, femorals, 
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Figure 5. Photographs and interpretive line drawings of the exterior of the shell of DMNH EPV.64550. A. Dorsal view of the car-
apace, and B. Ventral view of the plastron. Abbreviations: Ab, abdominal scute; An, anal scute; Ce, cervical scute; co, costal; EG, 
extragular scute; ent, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; Fe, femoral scute; Gu, gular scute; Hu, humeral scute; hyo, hyoplastron; hyp, 
hypoplastron; IM, inframarginal scute; Ma, marginal scute; mes, mesoplastron; nu, nuchal; Pe, pectoral scute; per, peripheral; Pl, 
pleural scute; pn, preneural; PP, prepleural; py, pygal; snMa, supernumerary marginal; snp, supernumerary peripheral; sp, suprapy-
gal; Ve, vertebral scute; xi, xiphiplastron. Neurals are given in Roman numerals.
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and anals (Fig. 5B). The gulars and extragulars are 
relatively small elements that are oriented transversely 
and have midline contacts with their counterparts. The 
extragular only barely covers the most anterior tip of the 
entoplastron. The humeral-pectoral sulcus is rounded and 

located far behind the entoplastron. The femoral-anal 
sulcus is omega-shaped and crosses onto the hypoplas-
tron. The exact number of inframarginals is not clear, but 
a complete series was certainly present that separated the 
carapacial scutes from contacting the plastral ones.

Figure 6. Three-dimensional renderings and interpretative drawings of the shell of DMNH EPV.64550 showing the inner part of 
the shell in A. Ventral view of the carapace, and B. Dorsal view of the plastron. Abbreviations: ent, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; 
hyo, hyoplastron; hyp, hypoplastron; mes, mesoplastron; nu, nuchal; per, peripheral; pn, preneural; py, pygal; snp, supernumerary 
peripheral; sp, suprapygal; xi, xiphiplastron. Neurals are given in Roman numerals.
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Discussion
Supernumerary peripherals in baenids

In the vast majority of turtles, 11 pairs of peripherals 
are developed, of which elements III through X are 
normally associated with costal ribs I through VIII. 
Notable exceptions are basal turtles from the Triassic, 
which often exhibit additional peripheral elements, 
although the exact count remains unclear, and kinos-
ternids and carettochelyids, which universally exhibit 
only 10 pairs (Joyce 2007). The historic literature some-
times implies that baenids may have had 12 pairs of 
peripherals (e.g., Hay 1908; Gaffney 1972). Gaffney 
and Meylan (1988), therefore, more recently suggested 
that the presence of 12 peripherals may be a synapo-
morphy for the clade Baenodda (their Baenodd). This 
character was retained in more recent phylogenetic 
analyses (e.g., Lyson and Joyce 2009a; Lively 2015; 
Joyce et al. 2020b; Rollot et al. 2022b). The unam-
biguous presence of 12 peripheral elements in DMNH 
EPV.64550 through the inclusion of additional elements 
to the front of the shell led us to review the distribu-
tion of this character. The best previously documented 
occurrence of supernumerary peripherals is available for 
the Campanian Plesiobaena antiqua. Brinkman (2003) 
documented for this taxon four well preserved shells, of 
which three exhibit 11 pairs of peripherals, of which the 
two most anterior elements are fused. The fourth indi-
vidual, by contrast, exhibits on the left side of the shell 
what looks to be a subdivided eleventh peripheral. The 
marginal count remains at twelve. Hay (1908) otherwise 
documented 12 pairs of peripherals for the holotypes of 
“Baena” hatcheri (currently Eubaena hatcheri), “Baena 
clara” (currently Baena arenosa), and “Baena emiliae” 
(currently Baena arenosa). In all cases, however, the 
associated figures indicate that sutures are not actually 
preserved in the posterior parts of the shell, although 
a count of 13 marginals appears plausible. Hay (1908) 
also depicts “Baena riparia” (currently Baena affinis) as 
having 12 pairs of peripherals, but the relevant part of the 
shell is not actually preserved. We are therefore unaware 
of any baenid specimen that unambiguously documents 
the presence of twelve pairs of peripherals. At first sight, 
this conclusion appears somewhat surprising as baenids 
are extremely common in the fossil record, but this 
statement is put into perspective by the fact that baenids 
were riverine turtles with deterministic growth: smaller 
individuals with unfused shells typically disarticulate, 
which obscures their peripheral count, while adult spec-
imens with better preservation potential exhibit fused 
shells. Our summary of the literature is insufficient to 
conclude that no baenid has twelve peripherals, but does 
highlight the fact that previous studies may have been 
guided by the presumption that twelve pairs may be 
present. We therefore deactivated the relevant character 
from our matrix and suggest that future research focus 
on this character.

Epipterygoid

The presence versus absence of a separately ossified 
epipterygoid is currently used as a character to resolve 
baenid relationships, but it remains unclear if the apparent 
variation is taxonomic, ontogenetic (as suggested by 
Brinkman (2003) based on variation seen in Plesiobaena 
antiqua), or the result of observational error. If variation 
is taxonomic, we would expect all, or at least most indi-
viduals of a species to display the same character state. 
If variation is ontogenetic (i.e., the result of fusion to a 
neighboring element), we would expect large specimens 
to consistently lack epipterygoids relative to younger 
individuals of the same species. Of course, it may also 
be possible that the epipterygoid only ossifies late in 
ontogeny. Finally, varying degrees of preservation could 
be the result of observational error, for instance, in that 
epipterygoids are incorrectly reported to be absent in 
crushed specimens, or that epipterygoids are apparent in 
CT scans, but look to be absent in external view of the 
same specimen. At present, we conclude that not enough 
data are available to resolve this question with confi-
dence, but we suspect a mixture of all three factors.

Differences with BYU 19123

Lively (2016) provided figures and brief descriptions for 
two baenid skulls from the Kaiparowits Formation that he 
referred to Denazinemys nodosa. Although Lively (2016) 
was not able to observe many sutures in external view, we 
are able to confirm most of his observations for DMNH 
EPV.64550 using the µCT scans available to us. However, 
we note some puzzling differences with BYU 19123, the 
second skull described by Lively (2016). First, while BYU 
19123 has deep upper and lower temporal emarginations, 
those of DMNH EPV.64550 are relatively shallow. Second, 
while the orbits of DMNH EPV.64550 are oriented dorso-
laterally, those of BYU 19123 are oriented more laterally. 
Third, while the parietal-frontal contact is oriented trans-
versely in DMNH EPV.64550, it is oriented obliquely in 
BYU 19123. As a result, the parietals of DMNH EPV.64550 
end bluntly and the frontals contact one another along their 
full length, but the parietals of BYU 19123 form enlarged 
anterior processes that protrude into the interorbital space 
and broadly hinder the frontals from contacting one another. 
Fourth, while DMNH EPV.64550 has jugals located just 
posteroventrally to the orbit, those of BYU 19123 are 
located posteriorly only. Fifth, while DMNH EPV.64550 
has tall maxillae, those of BYU 19123 are notable slim. 
The depressor fossa behind the cavum tympani of DMNH 
EPV.64550 furthermore seems to be smaller than that of 
BYU 19123, but that appears to be the result of damage. 
The skull of DMNH EPV.64550 was found in close asso-
ciation among disarticulated shell elements referrable to 
Denazinemys nodosa (see Geological Setting above). Notes 
on BYU localities from the Kaiparowits Formation are 
extremely limited to nonexistent, by contrast, preventing 
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confident association of the skull of BYU 19123 with the 
recovered shell material.

The morphological differences listed above suggest that 
the two skulls belong to two distinct species, thus ques-
tioning the attribution of one to Denazinemys nodosa. 
Although we are not able to further resolve this issue 
for the moment, we see two primary possibilities. On 
the one hand, as studies based on CT scans can retrieve 
sutures with confidence quite different from those apparent 
in external view (e.g., Rollot et al. 2022b), it is possible 
that the listed differences are errors in the interpretation 
of BYU 19123, perhaps amplified by differential damage 
to both specimens. If this is the case, attribution of either 
skull to Denazinemys nodosa is unproblematic. On the 
other hand, it is also possible that further study of BYU 
19123 confirms the differences listed above, which either 
implies that the shell of Denazinemys nodosa is associated 
with two skull morphotypes, or that one of the two skulls 
simply does not belong to Denazinemys nodosa, even if 
it was found in close proximity to a diagnostic shell. The 
resulting parataxonomic conundrum (i.e., taxonomic insta-
bility caused by uncertain attributions of separate body 
parts to the same taxon) is typical for turtles, including 
baenids (e.g., Lyson and Joyce 2009a, b; Lyson et al. 2011). 
In contrast to BYU 19123, which was collected at least four 
decades ago without detailed field notes, we can personally 
vouch for the fact that the skull of DMNH EPV.64550 was 
found among the elements of a single shell, which resem-
bles the holotype of Denazinemys nodosa, at a locality that 
otherwise did not yield abundant remains of other turtles. 
In addition, an unpublished skull found associated with 
another Denazinemys nodosa shell (RAM 31605 A.A. 
Farke, pers comm.) broadly confirms the morphology of 
DMNH EPV.64550. We, therefore, conclude this associ-
ation to be the correct one until proven otherwise, with 
ambiguous association of skull and shell in BYU 19123.

Stratigraphic range of Denazinemys nodosa

Denazinemys nodosa was originally described based on a 
near complete shell from what is now classified as the Late 
Campanian De-na-zin Member at the top of the Kirtland 
Formation of New Mexico (Gilmore 1916; Sullivan 
and Lucas 2003, 2006). Soon after, a large sample of 
additional specimens was described by Wiman (1933), 
of which many likely originate from the underlying 
Late Campanian Hunter Wash Member of the Kirtland 
Formation (Sullivan et al. 2013). Sullivan et al. (2013) 
reported on the presence of Denazinemys nodosa in the 
Late Campanian Fruitland Formation of New Mexico, 
which regionally underlies the Kirtland Formation, but 
specimens were not figured. The reported presence of 
complete shells, however, provides us with confidence 
that the referred specimens are diagnostic of Denazinemys 
nodosa. Numerous additional specimens have since been 
described from New Mexico, but all fit within this strati-
graphic range (Lucas and Sullivan 2006; Sullivan et al. 

2013; Dalman and Lucas 2016; Lichtig and Lucas 2017). 
Hutchison et al. (2013) and Lively (2016) more recently 
described complete, diagnostic shells from the Late 
Campanian Kaiparowits Formation of Utah, which extend 
to temporal range of D. nodosa approximately 1 million 
years older (see Geological Settings above). The currently 
known range for this taxon based on diagnostic material is 
therefore restricted to the Late Campanian within a time 
interval of approximately 2.5 Ma (~76–73.5 Ma).

A number of additional remains have otherwise 
been referred to Denazinemys nodosa as well, including 
specimens from the Middle to Late Campanian Aguja 
Formation of Coahuila and Texas (Tomlinson 1997; 
Lehman et al. 2019; López-Conde et al. 2020), the Middle 
Campanian Wahweap Formation of Utah (Holroyd and 
Hutchison 2016), and the Lower Campanian Menefee 
Formation of New Mexico (Lichtig and Lucas 2015). In all 
cases, the material is highly fragmentary and diagnosed as 
Denazinemys nodosa by the presence of welts on carapace 
elements. Welts indeed are a highly conspicuous character-
istic of Denazinemys nodosa, but they also occur in other 
baenids, including Boremys pulchra (Lambe 1902) from the 
Late Campanian of Alberta and Montana (e.g., Brinkman 
and Nicholls 1991), Boremys grandis Gilmore, 1935 from 
the Late Campanian of New Mexico (e.g., Sullivan et al 
2013), and Scabremys ornata (Gilmore 1935) from the 
Late Campanian of New Mexico. As these turtles appear 
to be closely related (see Phylogeny below), we note that 
this characteristic appears to be a synapomorphy of a clade, 
not an autapomorphy of Denazinemys nodosa. Sullivan et 
al. (2013) highlighted differences in shell surface texture 
between the above-listed taxa based on the complete shells 
that were available to them but similarly concluded that 
fragmentary remains cannot be identified to the species 
level. We, therefore, question the attribution of all Lower to 
Middle Campanian turtle fragments with welted carapace 
ornamentation to this taxon and await descriptions of more 
complete specimens from these older units.

Phylogeny

Our phylogenetic analysis resulted in 35 equally parsimo-
nious solutions with 361 steps (see Suppl. material 2 for 
list of common synapomorphies). The strict consensus 
tree finds Denazinemys nodosa as the immediate sister to 
Eubaena cephalica (Fig. 7). This late Maastrichtian taxon 
was already previously found in the vicinity (Lyson et al. 
2011, 2016, 2021) or as the immediate sister to Denazinemys 
nodosa (Lively 2015). This contrasts the results of Sullivan 
et al. (2013), who retrieved D. nodosa nested within a clade 
of Eocene baenids. Our analysis recovers two synapomor-
phies uniting the latter two taxa: orbits that are smaller 
than the height of the maxilla (character 4, state 1) and the 
presence of swollen maxillae (character 10, state 1). We are 
somewhat surprised by this result, as we had informally 
noticed many shape similarities between these two taxa 
during this project. However, this also may be an artifact 
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of sampling, as CT scans are also available for Eubaena 
cephalica (Rollot et al. 2018). Our hypothesis predicts that 
the shell of Eubaena cephalica should broadly resemble that 
of Denazinemys nodosa, but no shell material is known from 
the Maastrichtian that replicates the unique surface texture.

The sister group relationship of Denazinemys nodosa 
relative to Eubaena cephalica raises the question if 
the former may be ancestral to the latter. Although 
Denazinemys nodosa is thought to be restricted to 
the south-central portion of Laramidia and Eubaena 
cephalica to the north-central portion, we do not believe 
biogeography provides particularly strong evidence for 
or against this idea. However, our analysis indicates that 
Denazinemys nodosa has four autapomorphies, which 
would need to be secondarily lost if the latter is ancestral 

to Eubaena cephalica, in particular the absence of a 
posterodorsal extension of the quadratojugal that crests 
the cavum tympani (character 19, state 1), presence of 
an epipterygoid (character 27, state 0), large mandibular 
condyles (character 60, state 1), and an anteriorly convex 
nasal/frontal suture (character 67, state 1). Denazinemys 
nodosa, therefore, does not fulfill the criteria of an ances-
tral metataxon for the moment (sensu Archibald 1994).

Our analysis retrieves Boremys spp. as the sister group 
to the clade formed by Denazinemys nodosa and Eubaena 
cephalica, broadly, once again, replicating previous results 
(Lyson et al. 2011, 2016, 2021; Lively 2015; see Sullivan et 
al. 2013 for different results). Three synapomorphies, which 
are common to all most parsimonious trees, are apparent: 
distinct scalloping of posterior shell margin (character 32, 

Figure 7. Strict consensus tree obtained in the phylogenetic analysis and mapped against the stratigraphic ranges for each taxon. 
Black lines indicate temporal distribution based on type material. Gray lines indicate temporal distribution based on referred mate-
rial. For simplicity, taxa are referred to full time bins (i.e., the entire Maastrichtian or the entire late Campanian).
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state 2), gulars that are as large as the extragulars (character 
46, state 1), and an anteriorly scalloped shell (character 51, 
state 1). An additional feature that unites these taxa is the 
distinct shell sculpturing consisting of raised welts, but it 
was not retrieved as a synapomorphy in the analysis.

An interesting insight gained by our analysis is the 
placement of Goleremys mckennai. This late Paleocene 
taxon had variously been found in previous analyses as 
a eubaenine (Lyson and Joyce 2009a, b; Lively 2015), 
a palatobaenine (Lyson et al. 2016), or a wildcard taxon 
(Lyson and Joyce 2010; Lyson et al. 2019; Rollot et al. 
2022b). We, too, had initially found Goleremys mckennai 
to be a wildcard/rogue taxon, but then noticed that this may 
perhaps be the result of inconsistent scoring. After adjust-
ment of the scorings of four characters (see Materials and 
Methods), we would expect this taxon to have a more stable 
placement within eubaenines. We now retrieve Goleremys 
mckennai as the sister taxon to the clade formed by Baena 
arenosa, Chisternon undatum, Saxochelys gilberti, and 
Stygiochelys estesi. Our result replicates the results of 
Lyson and Joyce (2009a, b), but not Lively (2015). The 
common synapomorphies for this arrangement formed 
by G. mckennai include the absence of a prefrontal expo-
sure on the skull roof (character 13, state 2), a maximum 
combined width of parietals greater than their length (char-
acter 63, state 1) and the occipital condyle only formed by 
the basioccipital (character 101, state 1).

Our analysis retrieves the following 9 common synapo-
morphies uniting eubaenines: the absence of a palatine 
contribution to the triturating surface (character 8, state 
0; 0/1 for Denazinemys nodosa), a reduced splenial (char-
acter 29, state 1; unknown for Denazinemys nodosa), 
the presence of preneurals (character 35, state 1; 0/1 
for Denazinemys nodosa), the presence of two or more 
cervical scutes (character 38, state 2), the vertebral length 
greater than its width (character 39, state 2), the presence 
of a nuchal scute (character 40, state 1), the presence of 
prepleural scutes (character 41, state 1), a small suprapygal 
size (character 87, state 1), and an internal carotid artery 
canal that is anteriorly ossified and a foramen distalis nervi 
vidiani that is ventrally exposed (character 99, state 1).
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Abstract

The Rhabdodontidae was one of the most important dinosaur groups inhabiting the Late Cretaceous European Archipelago. Current-
ly, the clade comprises nine species within six genera, which have been found in southern France, northern Spain, eastern Austria, 
western Hungary and western Romania, ranging from the Santonian to the late Maastrichtian. Phylogenetic analyses consistently 
place the Rhabdodontidae at the very base of the iguanodontian radiation, whereas the in-group relationships of rhabdodontids are 
relatively poorly understood; nevertheless, the clade seems to have had a rather complicated biogeographical history. Generally, 
rhabdodontids were small- to medium-sized, probably habitually bipedal herbivores, characterised by a rather stocky build and a 
comparatively large, triangular skull. Several lines of evidence suggest that they were presumably gregarious animals, as well as 
selective browsers that fed on fibrous plants and occupied different ecological niches than sympatric herbivorous dinosaur clades. 
Moreover, the sympatry of at least two rhabdodontid taxa was rather common and can be explained, at least in some instances, by 
niche partitioning. While rhabdodontids disappeared prior to the K/Pg extinction event in Western Europe, they survived close to the 
end of the Cretaceous in Eastern Europe, where they were amongst the last non-avian dinosaurs still present before the end of the 
Cretaceous. In this paper, we provide an overview of the rhabdodontid taxonomic history, diversity, phylogenetic relationships and 
palaeobiogeographic history, as well as palaeoecology and extinction. In addition, we also highlight still open questions on each of 
these topics and suggest potential future research directions.

Key Words

Iguanodontia, Late Cretaceous European Archipelago, palaeobiogeography, palaeoecology, Rhabdodontidae, taxonomy

Introduction

Amongst the various dinosaur groups that inhab-
ited the Late Cretaceous European Archipelago, the 
Rhabdodontidae is one of the most important, as these 
animals seem to have been exceptionally abundant and 
also relatively diverse, representing the most common 
medium-sized herbivores of Europe during the largest 
part of the later Late Cretaceous (Weishampel et al. 2004; 
Csiki-Sava et al. 2015). Currently, the Rhabdodontidae 

comprises nine species within six genera, which have 
been found in southern France, northern Spain, eastern 
Austria, western Hungary and western Romania (Fig. 1) 
and which range in age from the Santonian to the late 
Maastrichtian (Matheron 1869; Bunzel 1871; Seeley 
1881; Nopcsa 1902; Buffetaut and Le Loeuff 1991; 
Weishampel et al. 2003; Ősi et al. 2012; Godefroit et 
al. 2017; Párraga and Prieto-Márquez 2019; Augustin et 
al. 2022). The group looks back on a rather complicated 
taxonomic history that spans more than 150 years (see 
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below), starting with the description of the eponymous 
Rhabdodon from southern France (Matheron 1869). In 
general, rhabdodontids were small- to medium-sized, 
probably habitually bipedal herbivores, characterised 
by a rather stocky build, with strong hind limbs, short 
forelimbs, a long tail and a comparatively large, trian-
gular skull that tapers anteriorly and ends in a pointy 
snout (Weishampel et al. 1991, 2003; Garcia et al. 
1999; Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002; Chanthasit 2010; 
Ősi et al. 2012).

Interestingly, unquestionable remains of rhabdodon-
tids are currently only known from Upper Cretaceous 
(i.e. Santonian and younger) strata of Europe and, accord-
ingly, the clade appears to have been endemic to the 
Late Cretaceous European Archipelago (Weishampel et 
al. 2003; Ősi et al. 2012; Godefroit et al. 2017; Párraga 
and Prieto-Márquez 2019; Augustin et al. 2022). A 
potential Early Cretaceous rhabdodontid from northern 
Spain, the unnamed ‘Vegagete ornithopod’, has been 
described recently and referred to the clade (Dieudonné 
et al. 2016, 2020; Yang et al. 2020), but according to a 
subsequent assessment, it might be a close relative of the 
Rhabdodontidae instead (Dieudonné et al. 2021). Within 
Ornithopoda, the Rhabdodontidae has consistently been 
found to be a basal clade of iguanodontians (see below), 
which, combined with their fossil record being limited to 
the Late Cretaceous, indicates a particularly long ghost 
lineage. Mapping their distribution and phylogenetic 
relationships offers intriguing insights into the compli-
cated biogeographical history of these animals, but also 
that of the Late Cretaceous European Archipelago palae-
ofaunas overall (see below). Furthermore, several studies 
have focused on certain aspects of the palaeoecology of 
rhabdodontids, including their peculiar masticatory appa-
ratus, potential niche partitioning, as well as their posture 
and locomotion (e.g. Weishampel et al. 2003; Bojar et al. 
2010; Godefroit et al. 2017; Augustin et al. 2022; Ősi et 
al. 2022; Dieudonné et al. 2023).

In the past decades, a wealth of new rhabdodontid 
material has been discovered throughout Europe (e.g. 
Chanthasit 2010; Ősi et al. 2012; Godefroit et al. 2017) 
Párraga and Prieto-Márquez 2019; Augustin et al. 2022), 
which, combined with the renewed interest in this pecu-
liar dinosaur group, has led to a dramatic increase of our 
knowledge on the Rhabdodontidae in recent years. This 
is well exemplified by the fact that three of the six genera 
currently recognised were named in the last decade (see 
below). Nevertheless, numerous new and, so far, unde-
scribed specimens remain to be studied and several 
rhabdodontids still await taxonomic revision, likely 
leading to an even better understanding of rhabdodontids 
in the near future. The aims of this paper are to summarise 
the current state of the knowledge concerning their taxo-
nomic history and diversity, phylogenetic relationships 
and palaeobiogeographic history, as well as their palae-
oecology and extinction. Moreover, we highlight open 
questions on each of these topics and suggest potential 
future directions. Therefore, this overview is intended as 
a baseline for future research on rhabdodontids.
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of Geology and Geophysics, University of Bucharest, 
Bucharest, Romania; MTM, Hungarian Natural History 
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Dellà, Isona, Spain; MDE, Musée des Dinosaures, 
Espéraza, France; MHN, Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle 
d’Aix-en-Provence, Aix-en-Provence, France; MMS/
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Marseille, France; NHMUK, Natural History Museum, 
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University, Cluj-Napoca, Romania.

Figure 1. Distribution of the localities yielding remains of the Rhabdodontidae in Europe.
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The taxonomic history and diversity of 
the Rhabdodontidae

For the taxonomic history of the Rhabdodontidae 
presented here, only unquestionable members of the 
family were considered; other putative rhabdodontids 
that were, however, subsequently mostly placed outside 
of the Rhabdodontidae (within the more inclusive clade 
Rhabdodontomorpha), are discussed in the following 
section (see also there the formal definitions of the two 
clades, Rhabdodontidae and Rhabdodontomorpha).

The first rhabdodontid that was scientifically described 
and which later served as the basis for the name of the 
family is Rhabdodon priscum (later amended to R. priscus 
by Brinkmann (1986), see below) from the upper-
most Cretaceous (Campanian–middle Maastrichtian) 
of southern France (Matheron 1869). The material 
upon which Matheron (1869) erected Rhabdodon 
priscum included a fragmentary left dentary (Fig. 2A) 
and some postcranial elements. The fragmentary left 
dentary (MPLM 30) was later selected as the lectotype 
of Rhabdodon priscus (Brinkmann 1988), but has since 
deteriorated (Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002). The material 
was originally discovered in the 1840s at the construction 
site of a railway tunnel at la Nerthe in Bouches-du-
Rhône, southern France (Taquet 2001). A few years after 
the discovery, Philippe Matheron, a geologist tasked with 
supervising the drilling work of the tunnelling project, 
preliminarily described the first vertebrate remains from 
La Nerthe, including a tooth that was reminiscent of 
Iguanodon (Matheron 1846; Taquet 2001). More than 
two decades later, he based a new genus and species of 
dinosaur, Rhabdodon priscum, on the material from la 
Nerthe (Matheron 1869).

Additional material of Rhabdodon priscum was 
described by Matheron (1892) and, much later, by 
Lapparent (1947). As a consequence of the intensified 
research on the Late Cretaceous vertebrates from southern 
France since the later part of the 20th century, numerous 
specimens have been uncovered and referred to Rhabdodon 
(e.g. Garcia et al. 1999; Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002; 
Allain and Suberbiola 2003; Pincemaille-Quillevere et al. 
2006; Chanthasit 2010). The most important of the more 
recently collected specimens from southern France is a 
partial associated skeleton missing the cranium, forelimbs 
and several caudal vertebrae (MHN AIX PV 199) from 
the lower Maastrichtian of Vitrolles (Bouches-du-Rhône, 
southern France), which is one of the most complete 
rhabdodontid individuals known thus far (Garcia et al. 
1999; Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002). In addition to the 
occurrences from southern France, Rhabdodon has also 
been reported from the Upper Cretaceous of north-eastern 
Spain (e.g. Pereda-Suberbiola and Sanz 1999; Ortega et 
al. 2006, 2015; Pereda-Suberbiola et al. 2015).

However, the referral of all of this material to just one 
species or even genus is currently debated and usually 
at least a second species, R. septimanicus from southern 

France, is recognised (Buffetaut and Le Loeuff 1991; 
Chanthasit 2010). This second species was erected 
based on an isolated and incomplete right dentary of 
a juvenile individual (MDE D-30; Fig. 2B) from the 
upper Campanian–lower Maastrichtian “Grès à Reptiles 
Formation” of Montouliers (Hérault), southern France 
(Buffetaut and Le Loeuff 1991). Although they noted 
a high degree of variability in the Rhabdodon material 
from southern France, Allain and Pereda-Suberbiola 
(2003) regarded all this material as pertaining to just one 
species, characterised by a high degree of intraspecific 
variation and/or sexual dimorphism and, thus, consid-
ered R. septimanicus as a junior synonym of R. priscus. 
Later, Chanthasit (2010) described additional cranial and 
postcranial material from the upper Campanian–lower 
Maastrichtian of Hérault (southern France) referred to 
R. septimanicus, concluding that it, indeed, represents a 
valid species. In this context, it is worth noting that Ősi 
et al. (2012), in their analysis of histological thin sections 
of Rhabdodon long bones from southern France, have 
documented extreme differences in body size occurring 
within a single ontogenetic stage (i.e. adult individuals) 
indicating the presence of at least two, but possibly even 
more, different taxa.

The geologically oldest material ascribed to the 
genus Rhabdodon comes from the lower Campanian of 
the Villeveyrac Basin (Hérault, southern France) and 
comprises four teeth, dorsal and caudal vertebrae, a 
humerus and a partial femur (Buffetaut et al. 1996). The 
authors assigned the teeth to the genus Rhabdodon, while 
the vertebrae were referred to as cf. Rhabdodon priscus 
(Buffetaut et al. 1996). Conversely, the youngest occur-
rence of the genus comes from the upper Maastrichtian of 
Vitrolles-la-Plaine (Bouches-du-Rhône, southern France) 
and includes several isolated teeth (Valentin et al. 2012). 
Remarkably, the material from Vitrolles-la-Plaine also 
represents the youngest rhabdodontid occurrence from 
south-western Europe in general (see below); never-
theless, it should be noted that the vertebrate remains 
from this site might have been reworked (as indicated 
by weathering and abrasion of the fossils) and, thus, 
could ultimately turn out be older than currently thought 
(Valentin et al. 2012; Vila et al. 2016).

Soon after the description of Rhabdodon by Matheron 
(1869), a closely related taxon from the Upper Cretaceous 
(lower Campanian) of eastern Austria (Muthmannsdorf) 
was reported by Bunzel (1871), as Iguanodon suessi, 
for which Seeley (1881) later coined the new genus 
name Mochlodon (as M. suessi). The specimens referred 
to Mochlodon suessi were found in the ‘coal-bearing 
series’ of Muthmannsdorf, which was mined until the 
end of the 19th century and which is assignable to the 
lower Campanian Grünbach Formation of the Gosau 
Group (Bunzel 1871; Seeley 1881; Summesberger et al. 
2007; Csiki-Sava et al. 2015). The first vertebrate fossil 
collected from Muthmannsdorf was an isolated tooth 
found by Ferdinand Stoliczka in 1859 during an excur-
sion led by Professor Eduard Suess, which resembled 
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Figure 2. Type specimens of the nine rhabdodontid species described so far. A. The original drawing of the lectotype of Rhabdodon 
priscus, MPLM 30, a partial left dentary. The specimen has since deteriorated (Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002). Modified after Mather-
on (1869). B. Holotype of Rhabdodon septimanicus, MDE D-30, an incomplete right dentary. Photo kindly provided by Eric Buffe-
taut. C. Lectotype of Mochlodon suessi, PIUW 2349/2, a right dentary. D. Holotype of Mochlodon vorosi, MTM V 2010.105.1, a left 
dentary. E. Holotype of Zalmoxes robustus, NHMUK R.3392, a right dentary. Photo kindly provided by János Magyar. F. Holotype 
right dentary of Zalmoxes shqiperorum, NHMUK R.4900. Note that the holotype of Z. shqiperorum also comprises several postcra-
nial elements that presumably belong to the same individual as the dentary. Photo kindly provided by János Magyar. G. Holotype of 
Matheronodon provincialis, MMS/VBN-02-102, a right maxilla. Modified after Godefroit et al. (2017). H. Holotype of Pareisactus ev-
rostos, MCD 5371, a left scapula. Modified after Párraga and Prieto-Márquez (2019). I. Holotype of Transylvanosaurus platycephalus, 
LPB (FGGUB) R.2070, a partial skull comprising the articulated basicranium and both frontals. Scale bars: 1 cm.
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the teeth of Iguanodon (Bunzel 1871). Following this 
discovery, more vertebrate material was collected by the 
mining manager Pawlowitsch and eventually described 
by the physician and amateur palaeontologist Emanuel 
Bunzel (1871), who erected the new species Iguanodon 
suessi. After further material had been collected, Harry 
Govier Seeley was invited to Vienna in 1879 to study the 
additional specimens, which resulted in a revision of the 
vertebrate material from Muthmannsdorf and the erecting 
of the new genus Mochlodon (Seeley 1881). Originally, 
Seeley (1881) also erected the taxa Ornithomerus grac-
ilis, Rhadinosaurus alcemus and Oligosaurus adelus 
based on various fragmentary appendicular elements; 
subsequently, however, all three taxa have been consid-
ered to be synonymous with M. suessi (Norman 2004; 
Sachs and Hornung 2006). As the mining activity has 
stopped at Muthmannsdorf in the late 19th century, no 
further fossil vertebrate material has been collected at this 
site (Csiki-Sava et al. 2015).

The material assigned to Mochlodon suessi comprises 
a right dentary (Fig. 2C), a partial parietal, two teeth and 
fragmentary postcranial elements (Bunzel 1871; Seeley 
1881), of which the dentary (PIUW 2349/2) was selected 
as the lectotype of the taxon by Sachs and Hornung 
(2006). Subsequently, Mochlodon was synonymised with 
Rhabdodon by Nopcsa (1915), a view that was upheld for 
decades (e.g. Abel 1919; Romer 1933, 1956; Huene 1956; 
Müller 1968; Steel 1969; Brinkmann 1988; Norman and 
Weishampel 1990). Much later, Sachs and Hornung (2006) 
considered Mochlodon to be a nomen dubium and referred 
the Austrian material to the genus Zalmoxes that was named 
shortly before (see below). However, more recent work 
showed that Mochlodon, indeed, likely represents a valid 
genus that is distinct from Rhabdodon and Zalmoxes (Ősi 
et al. 2012). Moreover, a second species of Mochlodon, 
M. vorosi, was also recently described by Ősi et al. (2012) 
from the Upper Cretaceous (Santonian) of Hungary based 
on a left dentary (holotype, MTM V 2010.105.1; Fig. 2D), 
as well as a referred left postorbital, two right quadrates, 
additional dentaries, isolated teeth and postcranial elements. 
The presence of rhabdodontids in the Upper Cretaceous 
of Hungary was originally reported a few years earlier 
based on three isolated teeth referred to an indeterminate 
rhabdodontid (Ősi 2004).

It is noteworthy that the name Rhabdodon was aban-
doned in favour of Mochlodon for several years during the 
1980s (Bartholomai and Molnar 1981; Weishampel and 
Weishampel 1983; Milner and Norman 1984; Norman 
1984, 1985; Weishampel 1984; Sereno 1986), when 
it was recognised that the genus name Rhabdodon was 
pre-occupied by a colubrid snake (Fleischmann 1831). As 
a consequence, a case was submitted to the ICZN in 1985 
(No. 2536) by Brinkmann (1986) to conserve the name 
for the dinosaur. In the same submission, Brinkmann 
(1986) also suggested to change the species name from 
R. priscum to R. priscus. A decision by the ICZN on this 
case was reached in 1987 (opinion 1483), when it was 
decided unanimously to conserve the genus name for 
the dinosaur and change the species name to R. priscus, 

as proposed by Brinkmann (1986) two years before 
(International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 
1988). Therefore, Rhabdodon is the valid genus name of 
the taxon described and named by Matheron (1869).

The first mentions of basal ornithopods from 
Transylvania (western Romania) were made by Nopcsa 
(1897, 1899a, b) in three short notes on the geology of 
the region around Sânpetru (‘Szentpéterfalva’) in the 
Haţeg Basin, referring the material to ‘mochlodons’, 
as well as to ‘camptosaurs’ (the latter being known 
mainly from the Upper Jurassic of the United States). 
Subsequently, Nopcsa (1900), in his monograph on 
the hadrosauroid dinosaur Telmatosaurus (originally 
named ‘Limnosaurus’), commented on three lower 
jaws that were found together with the type material 
of Telmatosaurus at his most prolific site, his ‘Nest 1’ 
(Quarry 1) from the Sibişel Valley near Sânpetru and 
which he referred to basal ornithopods. Two of these 
jaws were assigned to two new species, Camptosaurus 
inkeyi and Mochlodon robustum (Fig. 2E), whereas the 
third was referred to Mochlodon suessi. Despite erecting 
two new species and reporting the presence of a third 
one, Nopcsa (1900) did not figure the dentaries in this 
monograph and only very briefly described the element 
he assigned to Camptosaurus inkeyi in a footnote. The 
first thorough study of rhabdodontid material from the 
Haţeg Basin was published by Nopcsa (1902). In this 
monograph, he described a few cranial elements (three 
dentaries, an articular, two quadrates, three squamosals 
and several isolated teeth belonging to four individuals) 
referred to Mochlodon and synonymised Mochlodon 
robustum with Mochlodon suessi.

Two years later, Nopcsa published a second mono-
graph on the cranial anatomy of Mochlodon reporting 
new elements (frontal, premaxilla, maxilla, nasal, 
predentary and tentatively referred braincases) from 
Sânpetru (Nopcsa 1904). In this publication, Nopcsa also 
re-identified the type dentary of Camptosaurus inkeyi 
as a maxilla and considered this taxon to be a junior 
synonym of Mochlodon (Nopcsa 1904: p. 245–246). 
The initial draft for this publication also included a new 
genus and species, Onychosaurus hungaricus, which 
was based on a right premaxillary (NHMUK R.3411) 
and a predentary (NHMUK R.3410), but the manuscript 
was subsequently retracted by Nopcsa himself (Nopcsa 
1903) and Onychosaurus was referred to Mochlodon 
as Individual G (Nopcsa 1904: p. 231). Subsequently, 
Nopcsa (1905) regarded Mochlodon robustum again a 
valid species and listed both M. robustum and M. suessi 
as occurring at Sânpetru (Nopcsa 1905: p. 170). After 
first-hand examination of the Rhabdodon material 
from southern France described by Matheron (1869), 
Nopcsa (1915) synonymised M. robustum and M. suessi 
with Rhabdodon priscum and regarded the two former 
Mochlodon species from Transylvania as sexual vari-
ants of a single species (Nopcsa 1915: p. 4–7). Several 
years later, Nopcsa published his third monograph 
on the rhabdodontids from the Haţeg Basin, this time 
describing the vertebral column (Nopcsa 1925) and 
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mentioning, for the first time, the inventory numbers 
of his Transylvanian specimens housed in the London 
collection (NHMUK), to which Nopcsa previously sold 
his collection. In this third monograph, Nopcsa noted 
once again the presence of two morphotypes within his 
‘Rhabdodon’ sample that he interpreted as most likely 
representing male and female individuals of the same 
species (Nopcsa 1925), a view later reiterated in an 
article on sexual dimorphism in ornithopod dinosaurs 
(Nopcsa 1929), his last work dealing with the orni-
thopod dinosaurs from the Haţeg Basin.

Following the work of Nopcsa, the rhabdodontids and, 
in fact, the entire latest Cretaceous vertebrate fauna from 
the Haţeg Basin slid into oblivion for several decades. 
Renewed interest began to form again in the 1970s and 
1980s, with systematic excavations taking place at several 
of Nopcsa’s classical sites, as well as at new localities (for 
an overview of this restart, see Grigorescu 2010). As a 
consequence, an extensive review of the geology, tapho-
nomy and palaeontology of the Haţeg Basin was given 
by Grigorescu (1983), incorporating both old and newly 
acquired data. Additionally, Weishampel et al. (1991) 
provided an updated overview of the dinosaur fauna from 
the Haţeg Basin with a discussion treatment of Rhabdodon 
priscus mainly based on the original Nopcsa specimens, 
but also reporting newly discovered material. A few years 
later, Jianu (1994) described a new dentary specimen 
from Sânpetru and assigned it to Rhabdodon priscus. 
Eventually, an extensive revision of the rhabdodontid 
material from the Haţeg Basin, both old and new, was 
published by Weishampel et al. (2003), in which the 
authors noted several important differences between 
Rhabdodon from southern France and the material from 
Romania. Consequently, the new genus Zalmoxes was 
erected for the rhabdodontid material from Romania, 
containing two species, the type species Z. robustus and 
Z. shqiperorum. The former represents a resurrection of 
Nopcsa’s Mochlodon robustum (amended to robustus), 
whereas the latter is a new species based primarily on a 
partial skeleton excavated by Nopcsa (NHMUK R.4900; 
Fig. 2F). These authors also designated the holotype of 
Z. robustus, represented by the right dentary (NHMUK 
R.3392; Fig. 2E), upon which Nopcsa (1900) originally 
based M. robustum and which he figured and described 
a few years later (Nopcsa 1902). In the same publication, 
Weishampel et al. (2003) also formally established the 
family Rhabdodontidae, at that time including the genera 
Rhabdodon, Mochlodon and Zalmoxes.

It is important to note, nonetheless, that the holotype 
of Zalmoxes shqiperorum does not come from the south-
western Transylvanian Basin as stated by Weishampel et 
al. (2003), but from the Haţeg Basin. The locality of the 
type specimen of Z. shqiperorum, individual NHMUK 
R.4900, was originally given as “Unnamed formation 
(‘Bozeş strata’; upper Maastrichtian-Paleocene); Vurpăr, 
near Vinţu de Jos, Alba County, Romania” (Weishampel 
et al. 2003: p. 95) and this information was later repeated 
by several other authors (e.g. Brusatte et al. 2013). 

However, when first mentioning this individual, Nopcsa 
(1925: p. 286) clearly wrote that NHMUK R.4900 (his 
individual I) comes from Sânpetru (‘Szentpéterfalva’) in 
the south-central part of the Haţeg Basin. Accordingly, 
we amend here some of the basic information concerning 
Zalmoxes shqiperorum as stated by Weishampel et al. 
(2003: p. 95), respectively the position and identity of the 
type locality and horizon for this taxon; instead of Vurpăr, 
in the Transylvanian Basin, the corrected type locality 
is represented by the ‘Sibişel Valley, south of Sânpetru, 
Haţeg Basin, Hunedoara County, Romania’, whereas 
the type horizon can now be specified as the ‘Sînpetru 
Formation (Maastrichtian)’. Incidentally, since the only 
currently diagnostic rhabdodontid individual found at 
Vurpăr according to Nopcsa (1905) and identified later as 
Individual H (Nopcsa 1925; but indicated as originating 
from Vinţu de Jos in this monograph), respectively 
specimen NHMUK R.3813, was referred to Z. robustus 
by Weishampel et al. (2003), the presence of a second 
species of Zalmoxes at this locality remains unsupported 
by currently available information. Although the occur-
rence of relatively abundant rhabdodontid remains had 
been reported subsequently from Vurpăr (e.g. Codrea et 
al. 2010; Vremir 2010; Vremir et al. 2015), these were 
not described in detail and were only generically referred 
to Zalmoxes (Codrea et al. 2010; Vremir et al. 2015). As 
such, the presence of Zalmoxes shqiperorum at Vurpăr, as 
well as the sympatry of Z. robustus and Z. shqiperorum 
in this locality (as proposed by, for example, Godefroit 
et al. 2009; Vremir et al. 2015) remains questionable for 
the time being.

In the years following the revision of the Transylvanian 
rhabdodontids by Weishampel et al. (2003), additional 
material referred to Zalmoxes was described from various 
parts of the Haţeg Basin, the Transylvanian Basin and the 
Ruscă Montană Basin, in Romania (Codrea and Godefroit 
2008; Codrea et al. 2010, 2012; Brusatte et al. 2013, 2017; 
Dumbravă et al. 2013; Vremir et al. 2014, 2017; Botfalvai 
et al. 2017). Amongst these newly discovered specimens, 
a partial skull and skeleton referred to Z. shqiperorum 
from Nălaţ-Vad (UBB NVZ1) is particularly noteworthy, 
as it represents one of the most complete Zalmoxes indi-
viduals known so far (Godefroit et al. 2009); recently, 
however, the referral of the entirety of this material to just 
one individual (or even taxon) was questioned (Brusatte 
et al. 2017; Augustin et al. 2023). Although the large 
majority of the material assigned to Zalmoxes comes from 
Maastrichtian strata (Csiki-Sava et al. 2016), one site 
from the south-western Transylvanian Basin (Petrești-
Arini) yielded remains referred to Zalmoxes sp. from the 
uppermost Campanian (Vremir et al. 2014, 2015), repre-
senting the oldest rhabdodontid material from western 
Romania reported so far.

Besides Rhabdodon, Mochlodon and Zalmoxes, 
three more rhabdodontid genera were recently named 
and described, all of which are monospecific. The first 
of these is Matheronodon provincialis, which was 
based on a single, well preserved right maxilla (MMS/
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VBN-02-102; Fig. 2G) from the Upper Cretaceous (Upper 
Campanian) of the Aix-en-Provence Basin in southern 
France (Godefroit et al. 2017). The second, Pareisactus 
evrostos, is represented by a nearly complete left scapula 
(MCD 5371; Fig. 2H) that was discovered in the Upper 
Cretaceous (lower Maastrichtian) Conques Member of 
the Tremp Formation in north-eastern Spain (Párraga and 
Prieto-Márquez 2019). To date, no further material has 
been assigned to either Matheronodon or to Pareisactus 
and, thus, both taxa are only known from their respective 
holotypes. Finally, Augustin et al. (2022) described the 
new genus and species Transylvanosaurus platycephalus 
based on a partial skull from the Haţeg Basin. The holotype 
and only known specimen of this taxon, LPB (FGGUB) 
R.2070, comes from the ‘middle’ Maastrichtian of the 
‘Pui Beds’ (Csiki-Sava et al. 2016) and comprises the 
articulated basicranium together with the associated left 
and right frontals (Fig. 2I). The description of this new 
Romanian rhabdodontid has important consequences. 
As pointed out by Brusatte et al. (2017) and Augustin 
et al. (2022), in the past, rhabdodontid remains from the 
uppermost Cretaceous of Transylvania have been indis-
criminately referred to the genus Zalmoxes, often without 
positive supportive evidence, on the account that it was 
the sole taxon represented in the local faunas. However, 
with the recent description of Transylvanosaurus, this 
practice has to be re-considered as the taxonomic diver-
sity of rhabdodontids seems to have been actually higher 
than previously thought (at least in the Haţeg Basin, but 
potentially also in the Transylvanian and Rusca Montană 
basins). For an overview of the different rhabdodontids, 
as well as their temporal and stratigraphical distribution, 
see Table 1.

The phylogenetic relationships 
of the Rhabdodontidae and 
palaeobiogeographic implications

From the very beginning onwards, a close relationship 
between rhabdodontids and iguanodontian ornithopods 
was recognised. In fact, already Matheron (1869), in his 
initial description of Rhabdodon, noted the similarity of 
this form to Iguanodon, as did Bunzel (1871) by assigning 
the rhabdodontid from Muthmannsdorf, Austria, to 
Iguanodon, as the new species I. suessi (later placed in 
its own genus Mochlodon, see above, previous section). 
Nopcsa (1901) was the first to assign the rhabdodontids 
known at that time to a higher taxon, placing Rhabdodon 
and Mochlodon (the latter also including the rhabdodontid 
material from the Haţeg Basin, later to be named Zalmoxes) 
within the Hypsilophodontidae. This group was, in 
turn, considered to be part of the family Kalodontidae, 
a newly erected, paraphyletic grouping of non-hadro-
saurid ornithopods (Nopcsa 1901). Later, Nopcsa (1902) 
confirmed this assignment in his first monograph on the 
rhabdodontid dinosaurs from the Haţeg Basin, noting the 
close resemblance of this material to Hypsilophodon from 
the Lower Cretaceous of England. After examination of 
further cranial material (see above) in his second mono-
graph on the rhabdodontids from the Haţeg Basin, Nopcsa 
(1904) still regarded Mochlodon as a close relative of 
Hypsilophodon, although he noted that it also appears to 
be similar to Camptosaurus (see also Nopcsa 1903). His 
view, however, changed again several years later, when he 
regarded Rhabdodon (now including specimens referred 
previously to Mochlodon from both Austria and Romania) 

Table 1. Overview of the different rhabdodontid taxa, as well as their geographical and stratigraphical distribution (for details and 
references, see text).

Taxon Locality Age
Rhabdodon Matheron, 1869
R. priscus Matheron, 1869 various lithostratigraphic units, southern France Campanian–‘middle’ 

Maastrichtian
R. septimanicus Buffetaut & Le Loeuff, 1991 “Grès à Reptiles Formation”, Hérault, southern France Late Campanian–early 

Maastrichtian
Mochlodon Seeley, 1881
M. suessi Bunzel, 1871 (=Iguanodon suessi Bunzel, 1871; 
Ornithomerus gracilis Seeley, 1881; Rhadinosaurus 
alcemus Seeley, 1881; Oligosaurus adelus Seeley, 1881)

Grünbach Formation, Muthmannsdorf, eastern Austria Early Campanian

M. vorosi Ősi et al., 2012 Csehbánya Formation, Iharkút, western Hungary Santonian
Zalmoxes Weishampel et al., 2003
Z. robustus Nopcsa, 1900 (=Mochlodon robustum 
Nopcsa, 1900; Camptosaurus inkeyi Nopcsa, 1900; 
Onychosaurus hungaricus Nopcsa, 1902)

Sânpetru Formation, Densuş-Ciula Formation, Haţeg Basin, 
western Romania

early–late 
Maastrichtian

Z. shqiperorum Weishampel et al., 2003 Sânpetru Formation, Densuş-Ciula Formation, ‘Râul Mare 
River section’, Haţeg Basin, Jibou Formation, northwestern 

Transylvanian Basin, western Romania

early–late 
Maastrichtian

Matheronodon Godefroit et al., 2017
M. provincialis Godefroit et al., 2017 Unnamed formation, Aix-en-Provence Basin, southern France Late Campanian
Pareisactus Párraga and Prieto-Márquez, 2019
P. evrostos Párraga and Prieto-Márquez, 2019 Tremp Formation, Basturs Poble, north-eastern Spain early Maastrichtian
Transylvanosaurus Augustin et al., 2022
T. platycephalus Augustin et al., 2022 ‘Pui Beds’, Haţeg Basin, western Romania ‘middle’ Maastrichtian
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as a member of the more derived Camptosauridae 
(Nopcsa 1915), an opinion also expressed in his later 
works (Nopcsa 1923, 1934). During the next decades, 
most authors followed this classification and Rhabdodon 
was assigned to the Camptosauridae or, alternatively, to 
the Iguanodontidae, which, during that time, was often 
used as a somewhat more inclusive clade also containing 
taxa traditionally placed within Camptosauridae, such 
as Camptosaurus (Abel 1919; Romer 1933, 1945, 1956; 
Huene 1956; Müller 1968; Steel 1969).

In the early 1980s, however, this view was challenged 
by some workers who classified Mochlodon (at this time 
including Rhabdodon and the Romanian rhabdodontid 
material, see above) as a non-iguanodontid ornithopod 
(Bartholomai and Molnar 1981) or as a potential hypsi-
lophodontid (Norman 1985) or, at least, questioned its 
iguanodontid affinities (Weishampel and Weishampel 
1983). All of these taxonomic opinions convergently 
regarded Rhabdodon as a more basal ornithopod than 
previously thought. The advent of cladistics in ornith-
ischian systematics during the mid-1980s (Norman 
1984; Sereno 1984, 1986; Cooper 1985; Maryanska and 
Osmólska 1985) also had a profound impact on the classi-
fication of Mochlodon and Rhabdodon within the dinosaur 
family tree. In the framework of these first cladistic anal-
yses, Mochlodon (including Rhabdodon) was regarded 
either as a dryosaurid (Milner and Norman 1984) or else 
as a basal member of the clade Iguanodontia (Sereno 
1986). Meanwhile, based on its supposedly more basal 
phylogenetic position and its hypsilophodontid-like tooth 
morphology, Brinkmann (1988) classified Rhabdodon as 
a member of the Hypsilophodontidae. Norman (1990) 
rejected dryosaurid affinities of Rhabdodon and, instead, 
considered it to be a hypsilophodontian. In contrast, Norman 
and Weishampel (1990) followed Sereno (1986) and clas-
sified Rhabdodon as Iguanodontia incertae sedis. Similarly, 
Weishampel et al. (1998) and Pincemaille-Quillevere 
(2002) regarded Rhabdodon as a basal iguanodontian.

In their extensive revision of the rhabdodontid material 
from the Haţeg Basin, Weishampel et al. (2003) finally 
erected the family Rhabdodontidae (at this time containing 
Rhabdodon, Zalmoxes and, provisionally, Mochlodon) 
and defined it as “a node-based taxon consisting of the 
most recent common ancestor of Zalmoxes robustus 
and Rhabdodon priscus and all the descendants of this 
common ancestor (Weishampel et al. 2003: p. 69). In their 
phylogenetic analysis, Weishampel et al. (2003) recov-
ered it as the sister-clade to Iguanodontia. Since then, 
the Rhabdodontidae has been consistently placed at the 
base of the iguanodontian radiation (Butler et al. 2008; 
McDonald 2012; Ősi et al. 2012; Boyd 2015; Dieudonné 
et al. 2016, 2021; Verdú et al. 2018, 2020; Madzia et al. 
2018; Bell et al. 2018, 2019; Yang et al. 2020; Poole 2022; 
Augustin et al. 2022). Such a basal phylogenetic position 
within Iguanodontia, combined with their fossil record 
being limited to the later Late Cretaceous (Santonian–
Maastrichtian), indicates an exceptionally long ghost 
lineage for rhabdodontids. Soon after the Rhabdodontidae 

was erected and first defined by Weishampel et al. (2003), 
Sereno (2005) proposed a new definition for this taxon as 
the most inclusive clade containing Rhabdodon priscus, 
but not Parasaurolophus walkeri.

Based on the results of their phylogenetic anal-
ysis (indicating a particularly close relationship of the 
Rhabdodontidae with Muttaburrasaurus), Dieudonné 
et al. (2016) later erected the more inclusive clade 
Rhabdodontomorpha and defined it as “a node-based taxon 
consisting of the most inclusive clade containing Rhabdodon 
priscus Matheron, 1869 and Muttaburrasaurus langdoni 
Bartholomai & Molnar, 1981” (Dieudonné et al. 2016: p. 
5). Subsequently, Madzia et al. (2018) suggested another 
definition for Rhabdodontomorpha, i.e. as a branch-based 
taxon with Rhabdodon priscus and Muttaburrasaurus 
langdoni as internal specifiers and Iguanodon bernissar-
tensis as an external specifier. This definition was in turn 
slightly amended by Madzia et al. (2020), who defined the 
clade as a branch-based taxon with Rhabdodon priscus 
as an internal specifier and Iguanodon bernissartensis as 
an external specifier. Recently, formal definitions of the 
two clades Rhabdodontidae and Rhabdodontomorpha in 
compliance with the International Code of Phylogenetic 
Nomenclature (ICPN or PhyloCode) have been provided 
by Madzia et al. (2021). According to these definitions, 
Rhabdodontidae is defined as the smallest (most exclu-
sive) clade containing Rhabdodon priscus and Zalmoxes 
robustus, while Rhabdodontomorpha is defined as the 
largest (most inclusive) clade containing Rhabdodon 
priscus, but not Hypsilophodon foxii and Iguanodon bernis-
sartensis (Madzia et al. 2021). Potential close relatives 
of the Rhabdodontidae, belonging to the more inclusive 
clade Rhabdodontomorpha, include the ‘Vegagete orni-
thopod’ from the Lower Cretaceous (Barremian–Aptian) 
of northern Spain (Dieudonné et al. 2016), Tenontosaurus 
from the Lower Cretaceous (Aptian–Albian) of the western 
United States (Poole 2022), Muttaburrasaurus from the 
Lower Cretaceous (Albian) of north-eastern Australia 
(Bartholomai and Molnar 1981), Fostoria from the lower-
most Upper Cretaceous (lower Cenomanian) of eastern 
Australia (Bell et al. 2019) and Iani from the lowermost 
Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian) of the western United 
States (Zanno et al. 2023), albeit it should be noted that 
alternative positions within Iguanodontia have also been 
suggested for four of these five taxa (i.e. the ‘Vegagete orni-
thopod’, Tenontosaurus, Muttaburrasaurus and Fostoria).

The ‘Vegagete ornithopod’ has been originally 
proposed to be the basal-most and earliest member of the 
Rhabdodontidae itself (Dieudonné et al. 2016), although 
under the definition of Weishampel et al. (2003; see also 
Madzia et al. 2021), it would fall outside Rhabdodontidae 
(as the sister-group to it). Subsequently, this taxon was 
recovered in a sister-group relationship with Mochlodon 
suessi, together forming the sister-group to M. vorosi 
(Yang et al. 2020); on its turn, this small clade was found 
to be in a polytomy with the other two well-established 
rhabdodontid genera known at that time (Rhabdodon, 
Zalmoxes), each of which was shown to be monophyletic. 
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In an attempt to achieve better resolution within their tree, 
these authors decided to remove taxa identified as wild-
cards from a second run of their phylogenetic analysis, 
including here both Zalmoxes and Rhabdodon. Thus, 
whereas their resulting fully resolved agreement subtree 
did still return the same ‘Vegagete ornithopod’-Mo-
chlodon clade, ironically, whether this grouping belongs 
to Rhabdodontidae (or even to Rhabdodontomorpha) or 
not, cannot be ascertained any longer as the specifiers 
for these clades (regardless of the details of their defini-
tion) were not included in the analysis. Indeed, there is 
no way to delineate Rhabdodontidae or its parent clade 
Rhabdodontomorpha at all in the fully resolved agree-
ment subtree of Yang et al. (2020). Finally, the Early 
Cretaceous Spanish taxon was also recovered as a member 
of the Rhabdodontidae, closely related to Rhabdodon 
(Herne et al. 2019); however, more recently, it was recov-
ered as the closest outgroup of Rhabdodontidae within 
Rhabdodontomorpha (Dieudonné et al. 2021).

Although Tenontosaurus is usually recovered outside 
of Rhabdodontomorpha (e.g. Dieudonné et al. 2016, 2021; 
Madzia et al. 2018; Bell et al. 2018, 2019; Andrzejewski et 
al. 2019; Yang et al. 2020; Barta and Norell 2021; Augustin 
et al. 2022), it has recently also been placed within this 
clade (Poole 2022; Zanno et al. 2023). Muttaburrasaurus 
is often regarded as a basal rhabdodontomorph (Dieudonné 
et al. 2016, 2021; Madzia et al. 2018; Bell et al. 2018; 
Barta and Norell 2021; Augustin et al. 2022), but it has 
also been recovered in a polytomy with the rhabdodon-
tids Rhabdodon and Zalmoxes (McDonald et al. 2010); 
alternatively, it has been identified either as a more basal 
(Bell et al. 2019) or a more derived (Boyd 2015; Herne 
et al. 2019) iguanodontian compared to rhabdodontids and 
their close kin. Fostoria, on the other hand, has been found 
to be either a basal rhabdodontomorph (Dieudonné et al. 
2021; Augustin et al. 2022) or a more basal iguanodontian 
(Bell et al. 2019). Meanwhile, the very recently described 
Iani has been recovered as a rhabdodontomorph by the 
only phylogenetic analysis including this taxon (Zanno 
et al. 2023). Given that derived rhabdodontomorphs (i.e. 
rhabdodontids) are, so far, exclusively known from Europe, 
a European origin of the Rhabdodontidae seems likely.

In addition to the phylogenetic position of the 
Rhabdodontidae within Ornithopoda, the interrelation-
ships of the different rhabdodontids have been thoroughly 
scrutinised as well (Fig. 3). In most previous phyloge-
netic analyses, Rhabdodon spp. from southern France 
and north-eastern Spain has been recovered as the 
sister-taxon to a clade comprising Mochlodon spp. from 
Austria and Hungary and Zalmoxes spp. from Romania 
(Ősi et al. 2012; Madzia et al. 2018; Verdú et al. 2018, 
2020; Barta and Norell 2021; Dieudonné et al. 2021). 
Notably, only a single phylogenetic analysis has found 
a closer relationship between Rhabdodon and Zalmoxes 
instead (Dieudonné et al. 2016), whereas the three genera 
have also been recovered in a polytomy by some phylo-
genetic analyses (e.g. Bell et al. 2019). Based on the 
results of these phylogenetic analyses and the geographic 

distribution pattern of the then-known rhabdodontids, 
the presence of two rhabdodontid lineages has been 
suggested, one from Western Europe and the other from 
Eastern Europe (Ősi et al. 2012). The phylogenetic rela-
tionships of Pareisactus evrostos from north-eastern 
Spain were explored only by a single phylogenetic anal-
ysis that found it to be the sister-taxon to Rhabdodon 
priscus, thus making it a member of the same Western 
European rhabdodontid lineage (Párraga and Prieto-
Márquez 2019). Matheronodon from southern France, 
on the other hand, has never been included in a phylo-
genetic analysis and, thus, its relationships with the other 
rhabdodontids remain currently unknown.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic relationships and temporal distribution 
of the Rhabdodontidae. The relationships within Rhabdodonti-
dae primarily follow Dieudonné et al. (2021), as well as Párraga 
and Prieto-Márquez (2019) for the relationships of Pareisactus. 
The phylogenetic relationships of Transylvanosaurus follow 
Augustin et al. (2022), who suggested a particularly close rela-
tionship between this taxon and Rhabdodon spp. from southern 
France based on morphological comparisons. The relationships 
of Matheronodon have not yet been explored by a phylogenet-
ic analysis nor by detailed comparisons and, thus, it is not in-
cluded in the cladogram. Similarly, Zalmoxes sp. from Petreș-
ti-Arini, Rhabdodon sp. from Villeveyrac and Rhabdodon sp. 
from Vitrolles-la-Plaine have not yet been incorporated into a 
phylogenetic analysis, but are included here, as these specimens 
represent the oldest respectively the youngest occurrences of 
rhabdodontids in Eastern and Western Europe (see text for ex-
planations). The colour of the boxes denotes their distribution 
(purple for Eastern Europe, yellow for Western Europe).
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Intriguingly, a comparable ‘eastern vs. western’ dichoto-
mous distribution pattern has been previously suggested for 
other latest Cretaceous European continental vertebrates 
as well, including turtles (Rabi et al. 2013; Csiki-Sava 
et al. 2015; Augustin et al. 2021), mammals (Csiki-Sava 
et al. 2015; Gheerbrant and Teodori 2021) and allodapo-
suchid crocodyliforms (Narváez et al. 2016; Blanco and 
Brochu 2017; Blanco 2021). Such a coherent pattern, as 
well as a high degree of regional faunal differences and 
endemism is usually linked to geographical isolation of 
the different islands of the Late Cretaceous European 
Archipelago (Fig. 4; for an overview, see Csiki-Sava et 
al. 2015). Meanwhile, the Santonian age of Mochlodon 
vorosi would indicate that the split between the western 
and the eastern rhabdodontid lineages must have occurred 
before the Santonian, after which the two clades evolved 
in isolation from each other through allopatric specia-
tion (Ősi et al. 2012). Recently, however, this relatively 
simple and clear-cut biogeographical hypothesis has been 
challenged by Augustin et al. (2022), who postulated a 
particularly close relationship between the newly described 
Transylvanosaurus from western Romania and Rhabdodon 
spp. from southern France based on extensive morpholog-
ical comparisons. Accordingly, these authors have, instead, 
suggested that at least one large-scale dispersal event must 
have happened within the ‘western’ European rhabdodontid 
lineage – either from western to eastern Europe or westward 
into the western European realm (Augustin et al. 2022).

At this point, it should be noted, however, that the 
in-group relationships of the Rhabdodontidae are still only 

incompletely understood. One of the main reasons for this 
lies in the fact that several rhabdodontids are known from 
only relatively few and often non-overlapping elements (e.g. 
Matheronodon, Pareisactus, Transylvanosaurus), making 
it difficult to firmly establish phylogenetic hypotheses for 
these taxa. Moreover, the two best-known rhabdodontid 
taxa, Rhabdodon and Zalmoxes, both of which have 
regularly been included into phylogenetic analyses (e.g. 
McDonald 2012; Ősi et al. 2012; Dieudonné et al. 2016, 
2021; Bell et al. 2018, 2019; Madzia et al. 2018; Verdú et 
al. 2018; Barta and Norell 2021; Augustin et al. 2022; Poole 
2022), await taxonomic revision (see above). All of this 
currently hinders exploring the phylogenetic relationships 
of rhabdodontids in more detail, both within the group, but 
also with other ornithischian dinosaurs. Accordingly, the 
relationships of the different rhabdodontids, as well as the 
biogeographical scenarios based on these, should be viewed 
with caution pending the discovery of more complete speci-
mens and the taxonomic revision of certain taxa.

The palaeoecology and extinction of the 
Rhabdodontidae

Assessments concerning rhabdodontid palaeoecology 
have been made early on and one of the first to hypothesise 
rather extensively on this topic was, again, Franz Nopcsa, 
considered one of the pioneers of dinosaur palaeobiology 
(Weishampel and Reif 1984). In his detailed description 

Figure 4. Palaeogeographic map of Europe during the latest Cretaceous (late Campanian), with the location of the most important 
rhabdodontid-bearing assemblages. 1 Transylvania (including the Haţeg, Transylvanian and Rusca Montană basins), western Roma-
nia. 2 Iharkút, western Hungary. 3 Muthmannsdorf, eastern Austria. 4 Eastern southern France. 5 Western southern France. 6 North-
ern Spain. 7 Central Spain. Note that the position and the extent of the different islands was slightly different before and after the 
late Campanian. In particular, during the Maastrichtian, the emergent landmasses were more extensive, meaning that the uppermost 
Cretaceous strata from central Spain (7) were deposited in a predominantly continental environment. Modified after Blanco (2021).
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of the skull anatomy of the Transylvanian ‘Mochlodon’ 
(i.e. Zalmoxes), Nopcsa (1902) concluded that, based on 
tooth morphology, the movement of the jaws was exclu-
sively vertical and that the abrasion pattern of the teeth 
indicates a scissor-like shearing action. He was, however, 
not the first to propose such a kind of masticatory mech-
anism since, two decades before, Seeley (1881) already 
suggested a scissor-like chewing action in Mochlodon 
suessi based on tooth wear. In addition, Nopcsa (1914) 
suggested that the presence of a sharp beak and the teeth 
adapted for chewing (Fig. 5A, G) indicate consumption 
of food items that were hard on the outside, but internally 
soft. He further reasoned that the rhabdodontids from 
‘Szentpéterfalva’ (= Sânpetru) in the Haţeg Basin were 
living in the same area where their remains have been 
found, because they are so abundant at this locality and 
because juveniles have been found there (Nopcsa 1914). 
Since he interpreted the Sânpetru deposits as those of a 
shallow freshwater swamp, he regarded the rhabdodon-
tids as swamp dwellers (Nopcsa 1914), a notion that he 
reiterated thereafter on several occasions (Nopcsa 1915, 
1923). Contrary to Nopcsa’s interpretation, more recent 
sedimentological investigations demonstrated that the 
Sibişel Valley succession (i.e. the stratotype section of 
the Sînpetru Formation) were, in fact, deposited on a 
poorly channelised alluvial plain drained by braided river 
systems, which comprised active channels, wetlands, 
well-drained floodplains and higher-lying drier areas (e.g. 
Therrien 2006; Therrien et al. 2009).

Albeit this alternative sedimentological and palaeoen-
vironmental interpretation of the Sibişel Valley deposits 
was first proposed by Grigorescu (1983), he also noted 
that, based on taphonomical considerations, rhabdodon-
tids (along with hadrosaurs and turtles) were likely 
residents of swampy areas within this diverse palaeo-
environmental mosaic – this conclusion appears to be 
largely a holdover of Nopcsa’s earlier habitat preference 
assessments. Subsequently, however, an extensive tapho-
nomic survey of the latest Cretaceous vertebrates from 
the Haţeg Basin demonstrated that rhabdodontid remains 
are present in all of these different palaeoenvironmental 
settings and, despite earlier claims to the contrary, are 
commonly found in well-drained palaeoenvironments 
(Csiki et al. 2010). Therefore, these animals were almost 
certainly not limited to swamps or lacustrine environ-
ments as suggested before, but instead were inhabiting all 
palaeobiotopes represented by the deposits of the Haţeg 
Basin (Csiki et al. 2010). Interestingly, rhabdodontid 
remains with similar taphonomic features – and, thus, 
common taphonomic histories – pertaining to several 
different Zalmoxes individuals of different sizes have 
been found together in certain bonebeds in the Haţeg 
Basin, suggesting that these animals might have been 
gregarious (Csiki et al. 2010). A similar conclusion is 
suggested by the occurrence of at least six individuals of 
different sizes at the monotaxic Vegagete fossil locality 
that all belong to the ‘Vegagete ornithopod’, most prob-
ably a rhabdodontomorph (Dieudonné et al. 2020, 2021, 

2023), indicating that the presence of a gregarious habit 
may had been the ancestral condition within this lineage.

During the past decades, especially the feeding 
behaviour and potential diet of rhabdodontids received a 
great deal of attention. In his monograph on ornithopod 
jaw mechanisms, Weishampel (1984) described the intra-
cranial joints in more than 50 ornithopod taxa, including 
‘Mochlodon’ (most specimens examined for this taxon 
pertain to Zalmoxes, albeit a few belong to Rhabdodon 
and Mochlodon as well). Based on the morphology and the 
distribution of these joints, it was concluded that the more 
derived ornithopods (including ‘Mochlodon’) utilised 
a transverse power stroke to chew their food that was 
accomplished by the mobilisation of the upper jaws (i.e. 
pleurokinesis; Weishampel 1984). The presence of this 
kind of cranial kinesis and the associated chewing mecha-
nism was later suggested specifically for Zalmoxes as well 
(Weishampel et al. 2003), although the authors noted a 
deviation from the general pleurokinetic bauplan charac-
terising the derived ornithopods, one that probably limited 
the degree of intracranial mobility and might represent an 
adaptation to process hard food items. Lately, the pleuroki-
netic skull model has been questioned in some hadrosaurids 
(Rybczynski et al. 2008; Cuthbertson et al. 2012). As no 
articulated cranial material, upon which the conditions for 
pleurokinesis can be demonstrated (Holliday and Witmer 
2008), is yet available for Zalmoxes or, indeed, for any 
other rhabdodontid either, the occurrence of such a feeding 
mechanism cannot be currently confirmed for these basal 
ornithopods. Thus, the description of more complete and 
articulated cranial elements would greatly increase our 
knowledge of potential intracranial kinesis and the func-
tioning of their masticatory apparatus.

Furthermore, large jaw adductor muscle chambers in 
Zalmoxes coupled with robust jaws and a well-devel-
oped coronoid process of the lower jaw are indicators 
of a high bite strength (Weishampel et al. 2003). Taken 
together with the mesiodistally enlarged teeth of certain 
rhabdodontids (i.e. Matheronodon) and the high-angled 
wear-surface of the teeth, these features indicate that the 
masticatory apparatus of at least some rhabdodontids 
was adapted for powerful slicing action (Godefroit et al. 
2017), an interpretation very similar to those of Seeley 
(1881) and Nopcsa (1902) discussed above. Moreover, 
it was suggested that the relatively narrow jaw tips 
(Fig. 5E, F), which, in life, were most likely covered 
by a keratinous beak, could indicate that Zalmoxes was 
a selective feeder (Weishampel et al. 2003). Godefroit 
et al. (2017) further argued that the enlarged teeth of 
Matheronodon represent an adaptation for the crushing of 
tough and woody or fibrous food items. Taking the palae-
obotanical data of various rhabdodontid-bearing localities 
into consideration, Godefroit et al. (2017) hypothesised 
that rhabdodontids fed primarily on tough plant parts 
with a high sclerenchyma fibre content, like the palms 
Sabalites and Pandanites, both of which are known from 
the Campanian Grünbach Formation of Austria (Kvaček 
and Herman 2004), the Maastrichtian of north-eastern 
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Spain (Marmi et al. 2010, 2014) and the Maastrichtian of 
Transylvania (Popa et al. 2014).

Apart from cranial anatomy, two independent lines of 
evidence have also been used to infer the feeding ecology 

of rhabdodontids – stable isotope analysis and multiproxy 
dentition analysis. Stable isotope analysis of rhabdodontid 
teeth from the Haţeg Basin suggested that these animals 
mainly ingested C3 plants (Bojar et al. 2010). Remarkably, 

Figure 5. Anatomy of the Rhabdodontidae. A–C. Skull reconstruction of Z. robustus in left lateral view (A), posterior view (B), 
and dorsal view (C). Modified after Weishampel et al. (2003). D. Maxillary of Z. robustus (NHMUK R.4901) in medial view. 
E. Premaxillary of Z. robustus (NHMUK R.3411) in right lateral view. F. Predentary of Z. robustus (NHMUK R.3410) in dorsal 
view. G. Right dentary of Z. robustus (NHMUK R.3407) in medial view. H. Skeletal reconstruction of Zalmoxes robustus. Modified 
after Weishampel et al. (2003). All specimens figured (i.e. D–G) are historical Nopcsa specimens from his Quarry 1 (for details, see 
text). Photos (D–G) kindly provided by János Magyar. Scale bars: 5 cm (A–C); 1 cm (D–G); 20 cm (H).
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the similarity of δ13C values between rhabdodontid and 
hadrosauroid teeth from the same locality of the Haţeg 
Basin was interpreted by Bojar et al. (2010) to reflect the 
absence of large-scale habitat partitioning between repre-
sentatives of the two ornithopod clades. Furthermore, 
dental microwear analysis has been applied to teeth of 
Mochlodon vorosi from Iharkút (Hungary) revealing 
straight and parallel micro-striations that likely reflect 
orthal jaw movement, while the high tooth formation rates 
in this taxon imply an abrasive diet (Virág and Ősi 2017). 
The dental microwear pattern of Mochlodon vorosi further 
indicates that this animal was a low-browsing herbivore 
(browsing height up to 1 m above ground level) that fed on 
particularly tough vegetation (Ősi et al. 2022). Meanwhile, 
differences found in microwear pattern between this 
rhabdodontid and hadrosaurs likely reflect different 
feeding ecologies (Ősi et al. 2022), an observation that 
is consistent with (and explains) the large-scale habitat 
sharing of rhabdodontids and hadrosauroids noted in the 
Romanian faunas by Bojar et al. (2010). Despite a similar 
and partially overlapping browsing height in Mochlodon 
and hadrosaurs, the rhabdodontid probably fed on high-
er-growing plants, which were either tougher or were 
processed more vigorously (Ősi et al. 2022). Similarly, a 
different microwear pattern identified in the ankylosaurian 
Hungarosaurus (as compared to M. vorosi) demonstrates 
different feeding strategies and niche partitioning between 
these two sympatric herbivorous dinosaurs, with 
Hungarosaurus probably feeding on softer plants and/or 
processing its fodder less intensively (Ősi et al. 2022).

Recently, Augustin et al. (2022) suggested that niche 
partitioning was probably present between the two sympatric 
rhabdodontid genera from the Haţeg Basin, Zalmoxes and 
Transylvanosaurus. Although they attained a roughly similar 
body size, Transylvanosaurus differs considerably from the 
sympatric Zalmoxes in its cranial morphology having had 
a much wider and lower skull (Augustin et al. 2022). The 
markedly different skull proportions, such as a larger attach-
ment site for m. rectus capitis ventralis and m. protractor 
pterygoideus in Transylvanosaurus, most likely were 
correlated with different development of the corresponding 
muscles involved in the feeding process (for details, see 
Augustin et al. 2022). Ultimately, such differences might 
reflect distinct feeding adaptations and corresponding niche 
partitioning between the sympatric rhabdodontids from the 
Haţeg Basin (Augustin et al. 2022). Generally, the co-oc-
currence of at least two rhabdodontid species was not 
uncommon: in the upper Campanian–lower Maastrichtian 
of north-eastern Spain, Rhabdodon sp. occurs alongside 
Pareisactus evrostos (Pereda-Suberbiola and Sanz 1999; 
Párraga and Prieto-Márquez 2019), while coeval deposits of 
southern France yielded the two species Rhabdodon priscus 
and R. septimanicus, as well as Matheronodon provincialis 
(Buffetaut and Le Loeuff 1991; Chanthasit 2010; Godefroit 
et al. 2017). Conversely, only one rhabdodontid has, so far, 
been described from the slightly older European deposits, 
including Mochlodon vorosi from the Santonian of western 
Hungary, Mochlodon suessi from the lower Campanian 

of eastern Austria (Seeley 1881; Ősi et al. 2012) and cf. 
Rhabdodon priscus from the lower Campanian of southern 
France (Buffetaut et al. 1996). Apparently, the co-occur-
rence of at least two rhabdodontids is characteristic for the 
later part of their evolutionary history (i.e. Late Campanian–
Maastrichtian), whereas single species occurrences are 
present earlier (i.e. during the Santonian–Early Campanian). 
The question of whether this pattern is a true evolutionary 
phenomenon or simply the result of a more extensive fossil 
record in the later part of the Late Cretaceous cannot be 
answered conclusively for the time being.

Interestingly, the different sympatric rhabdodon-
tids largely overlapped in body size, as is the case for 
Rhabdodon and Pareisactus from northern Spain 
(Párraga and Prieto-Márquez 2019), Rhabdodon and 
Matheronodon from southern France (Chanthasit 
2010; Godefroit et al. 2017), as well as Zalmoxes and 
Transylvanosaurus from western Romania (Weishampel 
et al. 2003; Ősi et al. 2012; Augustin et al. 2022). Whether 
niche partitioning was commonly present between the 
different sympatric rhabdodontids (as suggested for 
Transylvanosaurus and Zalmoxes) is currently unknown, 
but it is to be expected given their largely overlapping 
body sizes (and thus feeding heights/ranges). At least 
for some taxa, the different shapes and proportions of 
the dentaries (Rhabdodon priscus versus R. septiman-
icus), as well as that of the dentition itself (Rhabdodon 
versus Matheronodon), definitively suggest some kind 
of difference in skull shape and proportions and, accord-
ingly, in feeding mechanisms and food preferences and, 
thus, some degree of niche partitioning. Such niche parti-
tioning may be better understood in the future either based 
on new and more complete discoveries of these different 
taxa and/or by using other, complementary approaches. 
Several methods commonly used to reconstruct certain 
palaeoecological aspects in fossil vertebrates have yet to 
be applied rigorously to rhabdodontids. This includes, but 
is not limited to, stable isotope analysis of their bones and 
teeth, dental microwear analysis, finite element analysis, 
biomechanics and myological reconstructions. Some of 
these, but not others, have already been applied to select 
taxa; as outlined above, stable isotope analysis has only 
been used for Zalmoxes so far, while dental microwear 
analysis has only been used for Mochlodon vorosi.

In addition to the habitat preferences and feeding ecology 
of rhabdodontids, several remarks about their posture 
and locomotion have been made. In their monograph on 
Zalmoxes, Weishampel et al. (2003) noted that it was a 
medium-sized ornithopod with a comparatively stocky 
build (Fig. 5H), with several peculiarities of the postcra-
nium suggesting that its locomotion differed from that of 
other ornithopods and that it had a particularly wide gait 
when walking and running. Subsequently, Dumbravă et al. 
(2013) reconstructed the musculature of the Zalmoxes hind 
limb, based mainly on the partial Z. shqiperorum skeleton 
from Nălaţ-Vad (see also Godefroit et al. 2009) and other 
material from this locality, concluding that the rather ventral 
position of the fourth trochanter on the femur indicates that 
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Z. shqiperorum was not a particularly fast runner. Although 
rhabdodontids are mostly envisioned as bipedal animals 
(for Zalmoxes, see Weishampel et al. 1991: fig. 11 and 
Weishampel et al. 2003: fig. 36; for Rhabdodon, see Garcia 
et al. 1999: fig. 2; for Mochlodon, see Ösi et al. 2012: fig. 
15), at least Rhabdodon was also portrayed as quadrupedal 
(Pincemaille-Quillevere 2002: fig. 1; Chanthasit 2010: p. 
121). This uncertainty concerning the posture and locomo-
tion of rhabdodontids is primarily due to a lack of relatively 
complete and articulated skeletons (albeit see Vremir et 
al. 2017). Even the most complete rhabdodontid skele-
tons described thus far (i.e. MHN AIX PV 199 assigned to 
Rhabdodon priscus and UBB NVZ1 assigned to Zalmoxes 
shqiperorum) lack substantial parts of the postcranium, such 
as the front limbs (in MHN AIX PV 199) or the majority of 
the vertebral column (in UBB NVZ1).

Recently, Dieudonné et al. (2023) used several proxies 
for the posture of ornithopods (based on hind limb 
morphology) to evaluate the possible posture of rhabdodon-
tomorphs. They concluded that the ‘Vegagete ornithopod’ 
and Mochlodon vorosi switched from quadrupedality to 
bipedality during ontogeny, whereas Muttaburrasaurus 
and some derived rhabdodontids of the Late Cretaceous 
(i.e. Zalmoxes and Rhabdodon) retained a quadrupedal 
posture until late in ontogeny or even into adulthood. 
Moreover, based on the histology of long bones, these 
authors suggested that the rhabdodontomorph ‘Vegagete 
ornithopod’ grew very rapidly and likely had a high basal 
metabolic rate (Dieudonné et al. 2023). Conversely, the 
bone histology of Zalmoxes likely indicates relatively slow 
growth (Benton et al. 2010). Ősi et al. (2012) examined the 
growth stage of several different rhabdodontids based on 
histological thin sections of Mochlodon vorosi, M. suessi, 
Zalmoxes robustus, Z. shqiperorum and Rhabdodon spp. 
and concluded that they all had largely similar growth rates, 
despite their varying adult body sizes with reconstructed 
(sub-)adult body lengths of 1.4 m in M. suessi, 1.8 m in 
M. vorosi, 2.4 m in Z. robustus, 2.5 m in Z. shqiperorum 
and 5.9 m in Rhabdodon spp. Similarly, Prondvai (2014) 
found a consistent growth pattern in the three rhabdodon-
tids examined (i.e. Rhabdodon, Zalmoxes, Mochlodon) 
that is characterised by the early onset of cyclical growth 
and secondary remodelling, although Rhabdodon seems 
to have undergone a prolonged phase of fast growth 
compared to Zalmoxes and Mochlodon. Interestingly, Ősi 
et al. (2012) were able to show that the ancestral body 
size of rhabdodontids was likely close to that of Zalmoxes 
by mapping the femoral length on to the results of their 
phylogenetic analysis. Therefore, Zalmoxes likely did not 
undergo dwarfism, as has been reconstructed for other 
dinosaurs from the latest Cretaceous Transylvanian Island, 
such as for the titanosaur Magyarosaurus (Stein et al. 2010) 
and, instead, Rhabdodon underwent autapomorphic gigan-
tism, whereas Mochlodon might have been characterised 
by phylogenetic body size reduction (Ősi et al. 2012).

Interestingly, rhabdodontids seem to have died out well 
before the K/Pg extinction event in Western Europe (i.e. 
in the early late Maastrichtian), while they survived much 

longer (i.e. well into the late Maastrichtian) in Eastern 
Europe (at the least, in Romania). In the Ibero-Armorican 
realm, the titanosaur-rhabdodontid-nodosaurid fauna of 
the Late Campanian–early Maastrichtian was replaced 
by a hadrosauroid-titanosaur dominated fauna in the 
later Maastrichtian, with rhabdodontids and nodosaurids 
apparently going extinct by the early late Maastrichtian, 
approximately 69 Ma ago (Le Loeuff et al. 1994; 
Buffetaut et al. 1997; Vila et al. 2016). Several vertebrate 
groups were affected by this faunal turnover in Ibero-
Armorica, the main herbivores of the assemblage first of 
all; meanwhile and remarkably, such a faunal change did 
not occur in the Transylvanian realm despite the same 
clades being also represented there and all major herbivo-
rous taxa appear to have survived for the quasi-entirety of 
the time span covered by the local fossil record, i.e. from 
the latest Campanian to late Maastrichtian (Csiki-Sava et 
al. 2016). Therefore, the Transylvanian landmass seems 
to be characterised by relatively higher-level faunal 
stability when compared to the Ibero-Armorican Island 
(Csiki-Sava et al. 2015, 2016). The reasons leading to the 
disappearance of rhabdodontids in Western Europe in the 
early late Maastrichtian are not entirely clear, but it has 
been hypothesised that palaeogeographic changes might 
have resulted in the immigration of new taxa on to the 
Ibero-Armorican landmass (Vila et al. 2016). In partic-
ular, the arrival of different clades of hadrosauroids and 
their subsequent dominance in the Maastrichtian faunas 
of the Ibero-Armorican Island might have caused the 
extinction of rhabdodontids, as they potentially occupied 
similar ecological niches (Vila et al. 2016; but see above). 
However, it cannot be ruled out that rhabdodontids (and 
nodosaurids) were already in decline because of another 
environmental or ecological factor(s) and hadrosauroids 
simply took advantage of unoccupied niches vacated 
through the demise of the former taxa (Vila et al. 2016).

One possible environmental factor that might have 
changed during this time interval, with impact on to the 
noted faunal replacement, is the nature of the primary 
producers, i.e. the structure and taxonomic composi-
tion of the vegetation supporting the megaherbivores. 
Although data from related forms in Western Europe are 
still scarce, tooth structure and tooth wear suggest that 
Mochlodon (and, by extension, possibly all rhabdodon-
tids) and Hungarosaurus (and, by extension, possibly all 
struthiosaurine nodosaurids) show a tooth wear character-
ised by high number of pits, more typical of browsers (Ősi 
et al. 2022). The extremely wide teeth of Matheronodon 
were also adapted to cut tougher plant parts (Godefroit et 
al. 2017). In contrast, microwear patterns of hadrosauroid 
teeth are known to be scratch-dominated (Fiorillo 2011; 
Mallon and Anderson 2014; A. Ősi pers. obs.), which may 
indicate a fundamentally grazer-type lifestyle (Williams 
et al. 2009). What is clear concerning the faunal turnover 
in the western European fauna is that herbivorous groups 
with pit-dominated microwear patterns (rhabdodontids 
and nodosaurids) are followed by hadrosauroids with a 
scratch-dominated microwear pattern. This may indicate 
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a change in the available plant food, for example, the 
development of more open areas and the spread of a 
‘grassland’-type ground vegetation. In contrast, the eastern 
part of the Archipelago may not have undergone such a 
dramatic change in flora, allowing rhabdodontids and nodo-
saurids to persist until the end of the Cretaceous. All this 
is only a hypothesis until at least more details of the floral 
record and evolution supports it. Regardless of the exact 
cause(s) of their demise in Western Europe, rhabdodontids 
survived until shortly before the K/Pg extinction event in 
Transylvania and were amongst the last non-avian dino-
saurs still present before the end of the Cretaceous.
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Abstract

Beetle larvae represent important components of the modern-day fauna. This should have been the case in the past as well. Yet, 
fossil beetle larvae are rare, or at least are rare in the literature, as identifying a beetle larva to a narrower taxonomic group is very 
challenging. This is even more complicated if prominent features have evolved convergently in several lineages. Yet, even in such 
cases, an ecological interpretation of the fossils is possible if the convergent character is coupled to a specific life habit. For exam-
ple, different, not closely related, beetle larvae that possess setiferous processes. We here report on three beetle larvae, one from 
Miocene Mexican and two from Cretaceous Kachin amber, Myanmar. These larvae possess setiferous processes, most similar to 
the processes of modern representatives of Cucujiformia, especially of the groups Endomychidae, Erotylidae, Cerylonidae and 
Coccinelidae. Considering the shape of the entire habitus, we see the most similarities between the new larvae and the modern larvae 
of Endomychidae. However, the new larvae and the larvae of modern representatives differ in certain aspects, most prominently in 
the body size. The fossils are smaller than their extant counterparts with setiferous processes. Hence the fossils could represent larvae 
of Endomychidae, but the case remains unclear. Despite this uncertainty, we suggest a lifestyle of the fossil larvae as fungus-eaters on 
rotting wood. This lifestyle is not only known from extant larvae of Endomychidae, but also from other larvae with similar processes.
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Introduction

Beetle larvae are very important components of the modern 
fauna. This importance is caused by the fact that the group 
of beetles, Coleoptera, is extremely species-rich with only 
slightly fewer than 400,000 formally described species, and 
also by the various ecological roles fulfilled by beetle larvae. 
Given their importance in the modern fauna, it is aston-
ishing that fossil beetle larvae, which could inform us about 
the evolutionary history of these important faunal compo-
nents, are relatively underrepresented in the literature.

This under-representation seems to be coupled to the 
fact that many fossil beetle larvae can prove quite difficult 

to be interpreted in a phylogenetic or taxonomic frame 
(Klausnitzer 1978). This has led to controversies over the 
identification of fossil larvae (e.g. Grimaldi et al. 2005 
vs. Beutel et al. 2016; Zippel et al. 2022a vs. Batelka and 
Engel 2022). Nevertheless, controversies over the phylo-
genetic interpretation of fossils are also common in adults 
(Cai et al. 2017 vs. Li et al. 2022a; Clarke et al. 2019). Even 
more problematic in this respect is that some fossil larvae 
differ in certain aspects from all known modern forms. 
In some cases, this may mean that the fossils possess an 
unusual combination of characters (“chimeras”; Haug et 
al. 2019a) not found in modern forms, but the individual 
characters are well-known in different modern larvae 
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(e.g. Zippel et al. 2023). In other cases, the fossil larvae 
may retain plesiomorphies (see discussions in Haug et al. 
2021a and Zippel et al. 2022a; see Batelka and Engel 2022 
and Rasnitsyn and Müller 2023 for an alternative view).

Yet, some beetle larvae have rather prominent features 
that allow the recognition of a fossil as a representative 
of a specific group with quite some certainty. The aquatic 
larvae of whirligig beetles (Gyrinidae) are very conspic-
uous due to their body shape in combination with the lateral 
processes projecting from their trunk and hence can easily 
be identified also as fossils (Zhao et al. 2019; Gustafson et 
al. 2020). Also larvae of water penny beetles (Psephenidae), 
likewise aquatic, with their often flat and round appearance 
can be easily identified (Wedmann et al. 2011; Hayashi et 
al. 2020). Many larvae of false flower beetles (Scraptiidae) 
have an enlarged trunk end, which provides also a good 
identifier in the case of fossils (Larsson 1978; Haug and 
Haug 2019; Zippel et al. 2022b). Larvae of Texas beetles 
(Brachypsectridae) have quite peculiar processes on their 
trunk segments and well-specialised head and mouthpart 
shapes, which have also been identified in fossils preserved 
in amber from different ages including the Cretaceous 
(Zhao et al. 2020; Haug et al. 2021b), Eocene (Scheven 
2004; Klausnitzer 2009; Haug et al. 2021b) and Miocene 
(Poinar 1992; Wu 1996; Poinar and Poinar 1999; Woodruff 
2002; Scheven 2004; Klausnitzer 2009).

There are other groups of beetles that have larvae with 
prominent processes on the trunk (Haug et al. 2021b 
fig. 15 p. 177). Within the group Cucujiformia, larvae 
of several lineages have setiferous lateral protrusions, 
apparently as a result of independent convergent evolu-
tion. We here report new fossil beetle larvae preserved 
in about 100-million-year-old Kachin amber, Myanmar 
and about 25-million-year-old Mexican amber. They also 
possess lateral protrusions resembling those of different 
cucujiformian larvae, but also differing from these in 
certain aspects. We discuss the implications of these new 
fossils concerning the evolution of larval characters in 
beetles and the importance of reporting fossil larvae.

Material and methods
Material

At the centre of this study are three new fossil specimens: 
SNHMB.G 8195, SNHMB.G 8196, and PED 1955. 
Two specimens (SNHMB.G 8195, with an old depos-
itory number MEX 011, and SNHMB.G 8196, with an 
old depository number BUB 1259) came from one of the 
authors (PM) and are now deposited in the Staatliches 
Naturhistorisches Museum Braunschweig, Germany. One 
specimen (PED 1955) is deposited in the Palaeo-Evo-
Devo Research Group Collection of Arthropods at the 
Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München, Germany. 
All three specimens were legally purchased.

Specimen SNHMB.G 8195 originates from approx-
imately 25-million-year-old Miocene Mexican amber. 

Specimens SNHMB.G 8196 and PED 1955 originate 
from about 100-million-year-old Kachin amber, Myanmar. 
SNHMB.G 8196 was acquired by one of the authors (PM) in 
the year 2016. Specimen PED 1955 was acquired from the 
trading platform ebay.com from the trader burmite-miner.

Three specimens of extant fungus-eating larvae of 
Endomychidae from the Coleoptera Collection of the 
Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen 
(NHMD) are included for comparison. The specimens were 
preserved in glass jars and vials filled with ethanol without 
a depository number, organised alphabetically by the 
group and the land of origin. The specimen of Endomychus 
biguttatus was collected by Riley, C. J. in Tennessee on 
17.02.1890. The specimen of Endomychus coccineus was 
collected under the bark of beech in Bonn, Germany on 
1.6.1925. The specimen of Eumorphus quadriguttatus was 
collected in Sarawak in Borneo. Unfortunately, the labels 
within the vials were not well-readable and therefore we 
cannot provide more information on the extant specimens.

Documentation methods

All three of the fossil specimens were documented on a 
Keyence VHX-6000 digital microscope in front of white 
and black backgrounds. The specimens were documented 
with different illumination settings: cross-polarised 
co-axial and low-angle ring light (Haug et al. 2013a, 
2018). All images were recorded as composite images 
(see Haug et al. 2008, 2011; Kerp and Bomfleur 2011) 
with the built-in HDR function (cf. Haug et al. 2013b). 
All of the images were further processed with Adobe 
Photoshop CS2. Drawings of specimens from the litera-
ture were drawn with the free software Inkscape.

The extant specimens were photographed in the 
Coleoptera Collection at the National History Museum 
of Denmark (NHMD) in Copenhagen with macro-pho-
tography equipment. Each specimen was stored with 
multiple other specimens in 70% ethanol. For photo-
graphing purposes, each specimen of interest was placed 
in a separate Petri dish with 70% ethanol and covered 
with a coverslip. A Canon Rebel T3i digital camera 
equipped with a Canon MP-E 65 mm macro lens was 
used. A Yonguno YN24EX E-TTL twin flash provided 
illumination. Polarisers were placed on the lens and 
flashes (perpendicular to each other in order to produce 
cross-polarised light). Stacks were further processed with 
Combine ZP (Haug et al. 2008, 2011).

Morphological terminology

The usual ‘entomological’ terminology within the text 
is amended with more descriptive morphological termi-
nology within the first description of a specimen. This is 
done in order to enhance the comprehensibility for non-ex-
perts. The descriptive terms apply to all of the specimens 
but are not repeated to facilitate easier reading of the text.
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Results
Description of fossil specimen SNHMB.G 8195

Small larva. Total body length ~1.86 mm. Body oval 
in dorsal view, flattened dorso-ventrally, parallel-sided 
(Fig. 1A–C), differentiated into anterior head and poste-
rior trunk. Head partially torn, partially inaccessible, 
possibly partly retracted under tergite of anterior part 
of trunk. No stemmata discernible. Labrum (derivative 
of ocular segment) partly discernible (Fig. 1E) with at 

least three strong setae on anterior rim (Fig. 1E arrow). 
Antennae (appendages of post-ocular segment 1) not 
accessible. Intercalary segment (post-ocular segment 2) 
without externally recognizable structures. Mandibles 
(appendages of post-ocular segment 3) not accessible. 
Maxillae (appendages of post-ocular segment 4) with 
maxillary palp, partially discernible (Fig. 1E). Labium 
(appendages of post-ocular segment 5) not accessible.

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen. Thorax with three segments (pro-, 
meso- and metathorax). Prothorax sub-rectangular in 

Figure 1. Fossil specimen SNHMB.G 8195, larva of Cucujiformia: A. Habitus in dorsal view; B. Colour-marked version of A; 
C. Habitus in ventral view; D. Close-up of lateral processes with specialized hairs (arrows) in ventral view; E. Close-up of probable 
head region in ventral view, arrow marks the strong hairs of possible labrum; F. Close-up of body surface in dorsal view, arrow marks 
the darker coloured wart; G. Close-up of abdomen segment 9 in dorsal view; H. Close-up of anterior part of the body in ventral view, 
arrows mark legs. Abbreviations: a2–9 = abdomen segments 2–9; cl = claw; cx = coxa; dl = dorso-lateral process; fe = femur; hc = head 
capsule; lr = labrum; ms = mesothorax; mt = metathorax; pl? = possible palp; pt = prothorax; tt = tibio-tarsus; vl = ventro-lateral process.
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dorsal view, wider than long, 4.2× (~0.17 mm long) with 
convex lateral edges. Meso- and metathorax sub-similar in 
shape, sub-rectangular in dorsal view, with convex lateral 
edges drawn out into lateral processes, one per lateral edge. 
Mesothorax wider than long, 5.2× (~0.19 mm long; width 
including lateral processes). Metathorax wider than long, 
8.2× (~1.11 mm long; width including lateral processes; 
Fig. 1A–C). Legs discernible, with five elements (Fig. 1H 
arrows): coxa (~0.14 mm long), trochanter (~0.08 mm 
long), femur (~0.16 mm long), tibio-tarsus (~0.14 mm 
long) and a claw (~0.02 mm long).

Abdomen segments 1–8 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view, with convex lateral edges drawn out into 
lateral processes, one per lateral edge (Fig. 1D). Abdomen 
segments 1–8 wider than long (between 0.13–0.19 mm 
long and between 0.67–1.32 mm wide, including lateral 
processes). Abdomen segment 9 sub-trapezoid in dorsal 
view, wider than long, 3.4× (~0.12 mm long) (Fig. 1G). 
Trunk end (with possible pygopod) not discernible.

Dorsal surface of body bears very short irregularities of 
integument (asperities), not possible to interpret whether 
they are short setae or small spines, and small dark-co-
loured warts (Fig. 1F arrow). Lateral processes of trunk 
segments bear laterally relatively long tubercles (appear 
like enlarged warts) with longer simple setae distally 
(0.11–0.13 mm long). Abdomen segment 9 bears similar 
tubercles with longer simple setae posteriorly (Fig. 1G).

Description of fossil specimen SNHMB.G 8196

Small larva. Total body length ~2.47 mm. Body oval 
in dorsal view, flattened dorso-ventrally, parallel-sided 
(Fig. 2A–C), differentiated into anterior head and posterior 
trunk. Head semi-circular in dorsal view, partially covered 
in Verlumung (ventral view). No stemmata discern-
ible. Labrum partly discernible with at least four shorter 
setae on anterior rim (Fig. 2E). Antennae discernible, 
elongated in dorsal view (~0.13 mm long), with at least 
three antennomers (elements of an antenna). Most distal 
element bears at least four strong setae distally (Fig. 2E). 
Intercalary segment without externally recognizable struc-
tures. Mandibles, maxillae and labium not accessible.

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen. Thorax with three segments (pro-, 
meso- and metathorax; Fig. 2B). Prothorax semi-ovaloid 
in dorsal view, wider than long, 4.1× (~0.2 mm long) with 
convex lateral edges drawn out into lateral processes, one 
per lateral edge. Meso- and metathorax sub-similar in 
shape, sub-rectangular in dorsal view, with convex lateral 
edges drawn out into lateral processes, one per lateral edge. 
Mesothorax wider than long, 4.4× (~0.22 mm long; width 
including lateral processes). Metathorax wider than long, 
5.2× (~0.2 mm long; width including lateral processes) 
(Fig. 2A–C). Legs partially discernible, partially covered 
in Verlumung, with presumed five elements (Fig. 2D 
arrows): coxa, trochanter (not accessible), femur (partially 
accessible), tibio-tarsus and a claw.

Abdomen segments 1–7 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view, with convex lateral edges drawn out 
into lateral processes, one per lateral edge (Fig. 2A–C). 
Abdomen segment 8 sub-similar, but with lateral edges 
and lateral processes orientated posteriorly. Abdomen 
segments 1–8 wider than long (between 0.13–0.18 mm 
long and between 0.54–1.04 mm wide, including lateral 
processes). Abdomen segment 9 sub-trapezoid, wider 
than long, 1.7× (~0.19 mm long), with anterior rim medi-
ally convex and posterior rim medially concave in dorsal 
view (Fig. 2F). Trunk end not accessible, covered by 
Verlumung (Fig. 2A).

Dorsal surface of body bears short irregularities of 
integument (asperities) and small dark-coloured warts 
(Fig. 2C). Anterior and lateral rims of head capsule 
bear multiple setae. Lateral processes of trunk segments 
bear laterally tubercles (appear like enlarged warts) 
with longer fringed setae (setae with distal tip forked in 
multiple smaller branches), distally (0.05–0.25 mm long) 
(Fig. 2F). Abdomen segment 9 bears similar tubercles 
with longer simple setae posteriorly, but also shorter ones 
which are broader distally and possibly fringed (Fig. 2F).

Description of fossil specimen PED 1955

Small larva. Total body length ~2.41 mm. Body oval, 
slightly elongated in dorsal view, flattened dorso-ven-
trally, parallel-sided (Fig. 3A–C), differentiated into 
anterior head and posterior trunk. Head sub-trapezoid 
in ventral view, wider than long, 2.4× (~0.13 mm long); 
partially covered by other inclusions (dorsal view) 
(Fig. 3C), partially covered by Verlumung (ventral view) 
(Fig. 3A), possibly partly retracted under anterior part 
of trunk. No stemmata discernible. Labrum not clearly 
discernible (Fig. 3A). Antennae only partially accessible, 
only one antenna partially discernible (Fig. 3A arrow). 
Intercalary segment without externally recognizable 
structures. Mandibles not clearly accessible. Maxillae not 
clearly accessible. Labium not clearly accessible.

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen (Fig. 3B). Thorax with three segments 
(pro-, meso- and metathorax). Prothorax sub-rectan-
gular in dorsal view, wider than long, 3.4× (~0.18 mm 
long) with convex lateral edges. Meso- and metathorax 
sub-similar in shape, sub-rectangular in dorsal view, with 
convex lateral edges drawn out into lateral processes, 
one per lateral edge. Mesothorax wider than long, 4.2× 
(~0.17 mm long; width including lateral processes). 
Metathorax wider than long, 4.8× (~0.17 mm long; width 
including lateral processes) (Fig. 3A–C). Legs discern-
ible, with five elements (Figs 3A, D): coxa, trochanter, 
femur, tibio-tarsus and a claw (Fig. 3D arrow).

Abdomen segments 1–8 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view, with convex lateral edges drawn out 
into lateral processes, one per lateral edge. Abdomen 
segments 1–8 wider than long (between 0.15–0.23 mm 
long and between 0.67–0.84 mm wide, including lateral 
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processes). Abdomen segment 9 sub-trapezoid, wider 
than long, 2.5× (~0.14 mm long), with posterior rim 
medially concave in ventral view and posteriorly with 
two processes (possible urogomphi; ~0.09 mm long), 
cone-shaped (with distal tips posteriorly orientated; Fig. 
3E). Trunk end (with possible pygopod) partly discern-
ible in ventral view (Fig. 3E: t?), surrounded by abdomen 
segment 9, closer to anterior rim of abdomen segment 9 
than to its posterior rim.

Dorsal surface of body with paired darker patches per 
all three thorax and abdomen tergites 1–8. Within patches 
small dark-coloured warts discernible (Fig. 3C). Similar 
patches on lateral processes discernible. Lateral processes 
of trunk segments bear laterally setae which are broader 

distally and possibly fringed (maximally 0.18 mm long) 
(Fig. 3F). Abdomen segment 9 bears similar fringed setae 
along lateral and posterior edge, but also single simple 
longer setae near posterior processes (Fig. 3A, E).

Description of extant specimen of Endomychus 
biguttatus

Small larva. Total body length ~4.89 mm. Body oval in 
dorsal view, flattened dorso-ventrally (Fig. 4A, E), differ-
entiated into anterior head and posterior trunk. Head 
hypognathous (mouth parts facing downwards), ovaloid 
in ventral view, completely hidden by first sclerite of 

Figure 2. Fossil specimen SNHMB.G 8196, larva of Cucujiformia: A. Habitus in ventral view; B. Colour-marked version of C; 
C. Habitus in dorsal view; D. Close-up of legs and lateral processes with hairs in ventral view, arrows mark the legs; E. Close-up 
of head in ventral view; F. Close-up of posterior part of abdomen. Abbreviations: a2–9 – abdomen segments 2–9; at – antenna; 
hc – head capsule; lr – labrum; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; pt – prothorax; t? – possible trunk end.
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anterior part of trunk in dorsal view, wider than long, 1.8× 
(~0.51 mm long). No stemmata discernible in ventral 
view, four stemmata on each side presumed. Labrum 
discernible, wider than long, with anterior rim medially 
slightly concave in ventral view (Fig. 4D). Antennae 
discernible, one partially covered by other body parts, 
elongated, longer than wide (~0.51 mm long), with three 
antennomeres (elements of an antenna). Intercalary 
segment without externally recognizable structures 
(Fig. 4B). Mandibles not discernible in ventral view. 
Maxillae discernible, each with cardo proximo-laterally, 
sub-triangular in ventral view; with stipes in middle, 
elongate in ventral view; with single endite medially, 
longer than wide, with multiple short setae; and maxillary 
palp distally (Fig. 4D). Palp, longer than wide (~0.18 mm 
long), with three palpomeres (elements of a palp), on 
membranous area. Labium sub-trapezoid in ventral view, 
with a pair of palps. Each palp longer than wide (~0.07 
mm long), with two palpomeres (elements of a palp) on 
membranous area (Fig. 4D).

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen. Thorax with three segments (pro-, 

meso- and metathorax). Prothorax semi-circular in 
dorsal view, with convex posterior edge, wider than 
long, 2× at maximum width (~1.06 mm long). Lateral 
edges of prothorax postero-laterally drawn out; medi-
ally longitudinal line discernible (Fig. 4A). Meso- and 
metathorax sub-similar in shape, sub-trapezoid in dorsal 
view, with convex lateral edges; medially with distinct 
longitudinal line. Edges of tergite drawn out posteri-
orly into dorso-lateral processes, one per lateral edge. 
Mesothorax wider than long, 4.2× (~0.59 mm long; 
width including lateral processes). Metathorax wider 
than long, 3.9× (~0.64 mm long; width including lateral 
processes; Fig. 4). Legs discernible, with five elements 
(Fig. 4F): coxa (~0.62 mm long), trochanter (~0.22 mm 
long), femur (~0.47 mm long), tibio-tarsus (~0.55 mm 
long) and a claw (~0.15 mm long).

Abdomen segments 1–8 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view, with convex lateral edges drawn out into 
lateral processes, a dorso-lateral and a ventro-lateral one 
per edge (Fig. 4G). Abdomen segments 1–8 wider than 
long (between 0.26–0.39 mm long and between 1.11–
2.64 mm wide, including lateral processes). Abdomen 

Figure 3. Fossil specimen PED 1955, larva of Cucujiformia: A. Habitus in ventral view, arrow marks the possible antenna; 
B. Colour-marked version of C; C. Habitus in dorsal view; D. Close-up of legs in ventral view, arrow marks the claw (image was 
turned 90 degrees to the right); E. Close-up of abdomen segment 9 in ventral view, arrows mark the posterior processes; F. Close-up 
of ventro-lateral processes with specialized hairs. Abbreviations: a2–9 – abdomen segments 2–9; cx – coxa; d? – possible dor-
so-lateral process; fe – femur; hc – head capsule; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; pt – prothorax; t? – possible trunk end; tr – 
trochanter; tt – tibio-tarsus; vl – ventro-lateral process.
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segment 9 sub-trapezoid in dorsal view, wider than 
long, 4.3× (~0.16 mm long) (Fig. 4A). Trunk end (with 
possible pygopod) only accessible in ventral view, 
ovaloid, with indentation medio-posteriorly, dorsally 
not visible as concealed by abdomen segment 9, closer 
to anterior rim of abdomen segment 9 than to its poste-
rior rim (Fig. 4G).

Dorsal surface of body, including the processes, bears 
small darker-coloured warts (Fig. 4C arrow). Abdomen 
segment 9 bears similar tubercles also posteriorly (Fig. 4).

Description of extant specimen of Endomychus 
coccineus

Small larva. Total body length ~6.44 mm. Body oval 
in dorsal view, flattened dorso-ventrally (Fig. 5A, D), 
differentiated into anterior head and posterior trunk. 
Head hypognathous (mouth parts facing downwards), 
semi-circular in dorsal view, wider than long, 1.2× 
(~0.81 mm long), with two lighter lines discernible (arms 
of moulting suture) (Fig. 5C arrows). Single stemma 

Figure 4. Extant specimen of larva of Endomychus biguttatus, Endomychidae: A. Habitus in dorsal view; B. Close-up of head 
in ventral view; C. Close-up of dorso-lateral process in dorsal view, arrow marks a wart; D. Close-up of mouth parts in ventral 
view; E. Habitus in ventral view; F. Close-up of a leg in ventral view; G. Close-up of posterior part of abdomen in ventral view. 
Abbreviations: a2–9 – abdomen segments 2–9; at – antenna; cl – claw; cx – coxa; dl – dorso-lateral process; en – endite; fe – femur; 
hc – head capsule; la – locomotory appendages (legs); li – labium; lo – longitudinal line; lp – labial palp; lr – labrum; md – mandible; 
mp – maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; mx – maxilla; pt – prothorax; st – stipes; te – trunk end; tr – trochanter; 
tt – tibio-tarsus; vl – ventro-lateral process.
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discernible, but additional three per side presumed (Fig. 
5G). Labrum discernible, wider than long (~0.27 mm 
wide) (Fig. 5C). Antennae discernible, elongated, longer 
than wide (~0.55 mm long), with three antennomeres 
(elements of an antenna) (Fig. 5C). Intercalary segment 
without externally recognizable structures. Mandibles 
partially discernible, mostly concealed by other mouth 
parts (Fig. 5G). Maxillae discernible, each with cardo 
proximo-laterally, sub-triangular in ventral view; with 
stipes in middle, elongate in ventral view; with single 

endite medially, longer than wide, with multiple short 
setae; and maxillary palp distally (Fig. 5G). Palp longer 
than wide (~0.21 mm long), with three palpomeres 
(elements of a palp), at proximal part membranous area 
discernible. Labium sub-trapezoid in ventral view, with 
a pair of palps. Each palp longer than wide (~0.08 mm 
long), with two palpomeres (elements of a palp), on prox-
imal part membranous area discernible (Fig. 5G).

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen. Thorax with three segments (pro-, 

Figure 5. Extant specimen of larva of Endomychus coccineus, Endomychidae: A. Habitus in dorsal view; B. Close-up of lateral 
processes and stigmata in dorsal view, arrow marks a wart; C. Close-up of head in dorsal view, arrows mark the arms of epicranial 
suture; D. Habitus in ventral view; E. Close-up of a leg in ventral view; F. Close-up of posterior part of abdomen in ventral view; 
G. Close-up of head in ventral view. Abbreviations: a2–9 – abdomen segments 2–9; at – antenna; cd – cardo; cl – claw; cx – coxa; 
dl – dorso-lateral process; en – endite; fe – femur; hc – head capsule; la – locomotory appendages (legs); li – labium; lo – longi-
tudinal line; lp – labial palp; lr – labrum; md – mandible; mp – maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; mx – maxilla; 
pt – prothorax; sg – stigma; sm – stemma; st – stipes; te = trunk end; tr – trochanter; tt – tibio-tarsus; vl – ventro-lateral process.
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meso- and metathorax). Prothorax semi-circular in dorsal 
view, with posterior edge convex, wider than long, 1.7× 
at maximum width (~1.22 mm long). Lateral edges of 
prothorax postero-laterally drawn out; medially with prom-
inent longitudinal line (Fig. 5A). Meso- and metathorax 
sub-similar in shape, sub-rectangular in dorsal view, with 
convex lateral edges; medially with prominent longitudinal 
line. Edges drawn out posteriorly into short dorso-lateral 
processes, one per lateral edge (Fig. 5A). Mesothorax wider 
than long, 3.3× (~0.77 mm long; width including lateral 
processes). Metathorax wider than long, 3.1× (~0.84 mm 
long; width including lateral processes) (Fig. 5A). Legs 
discernible, with five elements (Fig. 5E): coxa (~0.69 mm 
long), trochanter (~0.27 mm long), femur (~0.45 mm long), 
tibio-tarsus (~0.57 mm long) and a claw (~0.12 mm long).

Abdomen segments 1–8 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view, with convex lateral edges drawn out into 
lateral processes, a dorso-lateral and a ventro-lateral one 
per edge (Fig. 5A, B, F). Abdomen segments 1–8 wider 
than long (between 0.19–0.41 mm long and between 
1.17–2.74 mm wide, including lateral processes). 
Abdomen segment 9 sub-rectangular in dorsal view, wider 
than long, 1.3× (~0.55 mm long) (Fig. 5A). Trunk end 
(with possible pygopod) only accessible in ventral view, 
sub-circular in shape, dorsally not visible as concealed by 
abdomen segment 9, closer to anterior rim of abdomen 
segment 9 than to its posterior rim (Fig. 5F).

Dorsal surface of body, including the processes, bears 
small darker-coloured warts (Fig. 5A, C). Abdomen 
segment 9 bears similar tubercles also posteriorly and 
some longer simple setae.

Description of extant specimen of Eumorphus 
quadriguttatus

Larva. Total body length ~11.57 mm. Body oval in dorsal 
view, flattened dorso-ventrally (Fig. 6A), differentiated 
into anterior head and posterior trunk. Head hypogna-
thous (mouth parts facing downwards), sub-pentagonal 
in ventral view, partially hidden by first sclerite of ante-
rior part of trunk in dorsal view, wider than long, 2.4× 
(~1.03 mm long), with two lighter lines discernible 
(arms of epicranial suture), anterior rim with short setae. 
Multiple stemmata discernible (Fig. 6B arrows), exact 
number not obvious. Labrum discernible, wider than long, 
2.3× (~0.22 mm wide), sub-pentagonal in ventral view, 
with anterior rim medially slightly concave and multiple 
setae antero-laterally (Fig. 6C). Antennae discernible, 
elongated, longer than wide (~0.8 mm long), with three 
antennomeres (elements of an antenna), at proximal 
part membranous area discernible. Intercalary segment 
without externally recognizable structures. Mandibles 
partially discernible, mostly hidden by other mouth parts 
(Fig. 6C). Maxillae partially discernible, with cardo inac-
cessible; with partially discernible stipes in the middle; 
with single endite medially, with multiple short setae; 
and maxillary palp distally (Fig. 6C). Palp longer than 

wide (~0.38 mm long), with three palpomeres (elements 
of a palp), at proximal part membranous area discernible. 
Labium (appendages of post-ocular segment 5) partially 
discernible, with a pair of palps. Each palp longer than 
wide (~0.11 mm long), with two palpomeres (elements 
of a palp), at proximal part membranous area discernible.

Trunk further differentiated into anterior thorax and 
posterior abdomen. Thorax with three segments (pro-, 
meso- and metathorax). Prothorax semi-circular in 
dorsal view, wider than long, 2.3× at maximum width 
(~1.7 mm long). Tergite of prothorax bears antero-lat-
erally cone-shaped processes with multiple setae, one 
per side; medially longitudinal line discernible. Antero-
lateral processes ~1.2 mm long. Meso- and metathorax 
subsimilar in shape, sub-rectangular in dorsal view, with 
convex lateral edges; medially longitudinal line discern-
ible. Lateral edges of tergites convex, bear antero-laterally 
cone-shaped processes with multiple setae, one per side. 
Mesothorax wider than long, 3.6× (~1.35 mm long; width 
without lateral processes). Metathorax wider than long, 5× 
(~1.1 mm long; width without lateral processes; Fig. 6A). 
Antero-lateral processes between 1.64–1.66 mm long. Legs 
discernible, with five elements (Fig. 6D): coxa (~1.06 mm 
long), trochanter (~0.53 mm long), femur (~0.89 mm long), 
tibio-tarsus (~1.49 mm long) and a claw (~0.16 mm long).

Abdomen segments 1–8 sub-similar, sub-rectangular 
in dorsal view. Lateral edges of tergites convex, bear 
laterally cone-shaped processes with multiple setae, a 
dorso-lateral and a ventro-lateral one per edge (Fig. 6A), 
ventral processes shorter than dorsal ones. Abdomen 
segments 1–8 wider than long (between 0.74–0.98 mm 
long and between 3.32–6.44 mm wide, without lateral 
processes). Abdomen segment 9 only partially accessible 
in dorsal view, sub-hexagonal in ventral view, wider than 
long, 1.7× (~0.98 mm long) (Fig. 6E). Postero-lateral 
edges of abdomen segment 9 posteriorly drawn out into 
processes (~0.41 mm long) with multiple setae. Trunk 
end (with possible pygopod) only accessible in ventral 
view, sub-circular, dorsally not visible while concealed 
by abdomen segment 9, wider than long, 2.2× (~0.43 mm 
long), closer to anterior rim of abdomen segment 9 than 
to its posterior rim (Fig. 6E).

Discussion
Identity of the new fossils: beetle larvae of 
Cucujiformia

All three new fossils have a segmented body arranged into 
a head and a trunk, which is further differentiated into a 
thorax with three leg-bearing segments (and no wings) and 
an abdomen with legless segments (Figs 1–3). Also, no 
genitalia or compound eyes are accessible. This character 
combination indicates that the new fossils are immature 
stages of the group Holometabola (Lawrence 1991a). In 
addition, abdomen leg derivatives, such as sometimes 
seen in Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera, and antennae with 
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more than four elements, such as seen in early lineages of 
Hymenoptera (Lawrence 1991a), are also not discernible.

The lack of certain characteristics and a strongly 
sclerotized head capsule (Peterson 1957; Beutel and 
Lawrence 2005) imply that the new fossils are immature 
stages of beetles (Coleoptera). More precisely, the legs 
with five elements imply that these are the immatures of 
either Myxophaga or Polyphaga. However, the larvae of 
Myxophaga have spiracle gills on most of the abdomen 
segments (Beutel 2005), which are not discernible on 
any of the new fossils. The dorso-ventrally flattened 

habitus with multiple trunk processes of the new fossil 
larvae resembles the habitus of some larvae of the group 
Cucujiformia. More precisely, larvae with such processes 
are known in Erotylidae (pleasing fungus beetles; 
Fig. 7E, H; Lawrence 1991b; Ruta et al. 2011; Zaitsev 
et al. 2016), Cerylonidae (minute bark beetles; Lawrence 
1991c), Coccinellidae (ladybird beetles; Kapur 1950; 
LeSage 1991), or Endomychidae (handsome fungus 
beetles; Figs 4–6, 7A–D, F, G, I–L; Leschen and Carlton 
1988; Lawrence 1991d; Burakowski 1997; McHugh and 
Pakaluk 1997; Zaitsev 2022a, 2022b) and other ingroups.

Figure 6. Extant specimen of larva of Eumorphus quadriguttatus, Endomychidae: A. Habitus in dorsal view; B. Close-up of head in 
ventral view, arrows mark stemmata; C. Close-up of mouth parts in ventral view; D. Close-up of legs in ventral view; E. Close-up 
of posterior part of abdomen in ventral view. Abbreviations: a2–9 – abdomen segments 2–9; at – antenna; cl – claw; cx – coxa; dl 
– dorso-lateral process; en – endite; fe – femur; hc – head capsule; la – locomotory appendages (legs); li – labium; lo – longitudinal 
line; lr – labrum; md – mandible; mp – maxillary palp; ms – mesothorax; mt – metathorax; pr – process; pt – prothorax; te – trunk 
end; tr – trochanter; tt – tibio-tarsus; vl – ventro-lateral process.
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After McKenna et al. (2015) Erotylidae is an ingroup of 
Cucujoidea; Cerylonidae, Coccinellidae and Endomychidae 
are all ingroups of Coccinelloidea. Since in both groups, 
Cucujoidea and Coccinelloidea, processes are present 
rather often, it could be argued that this overall habitus 
is ancestral for either both groups or even their shared 
stem-species (≈ancestor) and has been lost in all other 
ingroups of Cucujoidea and Coccinelloidea. Nevertheless, 
it is also possible, if not even more likely, that the ingroups 

with processes developed them several times independently 
through convergent evolution.

Convergence is a quite common phenomenon among 
beetles in general and also beetle larvae (see also Haug et 
al. 2023b). Coleoptera as a whole and also many ingroups 
of it are extremely species-rich. This extreme species rich-
ness indicates that many lineages underwent rather rapid 
speciation events. This should have led to many different 
species with rather similar overall morphology. When 

Figure 7. Examples of extant larvae of Endomychidae (A–D, F, G, I–L) and Erotylidae (E, H) with processes, modified after liter-
ature: A. Stenotarsus commodus from McHugh and Pakaluk (1997 fig. 42 p. 74); B. Mycetina cruciata from Burakowski (1997 fig. 
1 p. 210); C. Andrytus from McHugh and Pakaluk (1997 fig. 1 p. 60); D. Endomychus coccineus from Tomaszewska and Zaitsev 
(2012 fig. 29b p. 89); E. Cryptophilus integer from Ruta et al. (2011 fig. 2 p. 4); F. Amphisternus corallifer from Yoshitomi and 
Sogoh (2018 fig. 1 p. 225); G. Epipocus from McHugh and Pakaluk (1997 fig. 18 p. 66); H. Episcapha morawitzi from Zaitsev et 
al. (2016 fig. 23 p. 372); I. Lycoperdina dux from Tomaszewska and Zaitsev (2012 fig. 29a p. 89); J. First stage larva of Mycetina 
cruciata from Burakowski (1997 fig. 20 p. 212); K. Last stage larva of Ectomychus basalis from Tomaszewska and Zaitsev (2012 
fig. 2 p. 83); L. Mycetina marginalis from Tomaszewska and Zaitsev (2012 fig. 28c p. 86).
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several of these species were exposed to similar selective 
pressures, it should not be surprising that several of these 
evolved similar morphological traits.

Differences among the extant larvae of 
Endomychidae and the new fossils

The new fossil larvae resemble in some characters the 
larvae of extant representatives of Endomychidae (cf. 
Figs 1–3 and Figs 4–6). Similarities to the modern larvae 
include the dorso-ventrally flattened body, the antennae 
morphology in SNHMB.G 8196, the lateral processes 
and their position on the body, and the specialised setae 
of the processes (Figs 1–3, 7). Additionally, the shapes of 
abdomen segment 9 of SNHMB.G 8196 and SNHMB.G 
8195 in dorsal view are similar to the shapes of abdomen 
segment 9 of certain modern larvae.

However, there are multiple differences between the 
new fossils and the extant larvae of Endomychidae. 
The new fossil larvae are relatively small in body size 
compared to the extant larval representatives with lateral 
processes (Burakowski 1997; McHugh and Pakaluk 
1997; Tomaszewska and Zaitsev 2012; Yoshitomi and 
Sogoh 2018; also to the new extant specimens described 
here in Figs 4–6). It is possible that not all here described 
larvae are of the same life stage. Nevertheless, the 
difference in size between the extant and fossil larvae is 
obvious. A comparable effect of differences in size over 
time was already described from larvae of other insect 
groups (Zippel et al. 2022b), but also adults in Myanmar 
amber (e.g., Wichard 2021). Hence the fossil larvae could 
be later-stage larvae of overall small-sized animals.

In addition to the difference in body shape among the 
new fossils, they also differ in the morphology of the 
tergite of the abdomen segment 9. Each of the fossils has 
a different shape of this tergite in dorsal view. The fossil 
specimen SNHMB.G 8195 has a fan-shaped tergite 
that has no medial indentation of the posterior rim. A 
rather similar morphology is present in extant larvae of 
Endomychus (Figs 4, 5 and Leschen and Carlton 1988). 
The fossil specimen SNHMB.G 8196 has the posterior 
rim of the tergite medially indented and laterally convex. 
The tergite seems almost bilobed. A similar morphology 
is known in extant larvae of Mycetina (Tomaszewska 
and Zaitsev 2012; Zaitsev 2022a). However, the shape 
of the head capsule of the new fossil and the extant 
larvae differs greatly (cf. Fig. 2 and Tomaszewska 
and Zaitsev 2012: fig. 28.c; Zaitsev 2022a: figs 3, 29, 
58). Indeed, the specimen SNHMB.G 8196 resembles 
in some characters the larva of Sticholotis ruficeps 
(Coccinellidae). On one hand, the modern larva has 
similar lateral processes and head shape to the fossil. On 
the other hand, the tergite of the abdomen segment 9 of 
the modern larva differs from the tergite seen in the new 
fossil (Escalona and Ślipiński 2010, fig. 37). The tergite 
of abdomen segment 9 is narrow and medially convex 
but not indented. Among the three new fossils, only the 

specimen SNHMB.G 8195 has a tergite without the 
medial indentation. However, the tergite of the larva of 
Sticholotis ruficeps is much narrower than the tergite of 
the specimen SNHMB.G 8195.

The fossil larva PED 1955 is the most slender one of the 
new fossils. Its tergite of abdomen segment 9 has a similar 
shape to that of SNHMB.G 8196, but it has additional 
posterior processes, which possibly represent urogomphi; 
see Fig. 3). Urogomphi are rare in extant larvae of 
Endomychidae (Tomaszewska 2005). A combination of 
a medially indented posterior rim of abdomen tergite 9 
and possible urogomphi (as seen in specimen PED 1955) 
seems unknown in extant larvae of Endomychidae. The 
distal parts of the possible urogomphi resemble more 
those of the larvae of Omosita nearctica (Nitidulidae; 
Williams et al. 2021 their fig. 3) than the known posterior 
processes of larvae of Endomychidae (for comparison 
check the larva of Eumorphus quadriguttatus in Fig. 6).

Overall, the differences could mean that the fossils 
are not representatives of the group Endomychidae, 
they may not even be closely related to the group. 
As pointed out, there are several groups with larvae 
carrying lateral processes comparable to those of the 
fossils (Endomychidae and Erotylidae; Fig. 7; Genung 
et al. 1980; Carlton et al. 2000; Skelley 2009; Ruta et 
al. 2011; Zaitsev et al. 2016, Coccinellidae; Ślipiński 
and Tomaszewska 2005, fig. 10.33.7.B, Escalona and 
Ślipiński 2010, fig. 37). The new fossils may be more 
closely related to either of these groups or represent one 
(or even more) additional lineage(s) that is (are) now 
extinct, which evolved larvae with such processes. Yet, 
it is also possible that the morphology of the fossils, with 
their combinations of characters, is no longer present 
among the extant larvae of Endomychidae, but that 
they represent early offshoots of the group. Examples 
of today’s extinct morphologies have been recognised 
for some groups of Holometabola (Badano et al. 2018, 
2021; Haug et al. 2019a, 2019b, 2021c, 2022a; Zippel et 
al. 2021, 2023). Despite the uncertainty of interpretation 
and limited access to crucial characters, it seems likely 
that the new fossils are larvae of the group Cucujiformia, 
with some implications that the fossil SNHMB.G 8195 is 
a representative of Endomychidae. However, the relation-
ship of the other two fossils, SNHMB.G 8196 and PED 
1955, to the ingroups of Cucujiformia remain uncertain.

Adult representatives of Endomychidae are known 
in Kachin amber (Tomaszewska et al. 2018, 2022; Li 
et al. 2022b). Interestingly, even though the evolu-
tionary history of Coccinellidae was traced back to the 
Cretaceous (McKenna et al. 2019), not a single fossil 
of Coccinellidae is known from that period. The oldest 
fossil reported is of an adult from the Eocene French 
Oise amber (Kirejtshuk and Nel 2012). Additional fossils 
have been also reported from Eocene Baltic amber 
(Szawaryn and Szwedo 2018; Szawaryn 2019; Szawaryn 
and Tomaszewska 2020). Hence, a possible relationship 
of the specimens to the representatives of Coccinellidae 
must be interpreted carefully.
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Ecology of the new fossils

Many of the extant larvae of Cucujiformia spend most 
of their immature life in decaying wood infested with 
fungi. Some of the examples are larvae with setiferous 
processes of the groups Erotylidae, Cerylonidae and 
Endomychidae (Leschen and Carlton 1988; Lawrence 
1991b, 1991c, 1991d; Burakowski 1997; McHugh and 
Pakaluk 1997; Leschen et al. 2005; Ruta et al. 2011; 
Zaitsev et al. 2016; Zaitsev 2022a, 2022b). Few repre-
sentatives have a dorso-ventrally flattened body that 
allows them to live within small crevices, often directly 
underneath the bark (Leschen et al. 2005; Ślipiński and 
Lawrence 2005; Tomaszewska 2005). Some are even 
obligatory fungus-feeders and are specialized in a single 
species of fungi (Tomaszewska 2005). The processes 
with specialized setae are probably helping in defence 
or hunting, which would explain why so many larval 
representatives of Coccinellidae also still have a similar 
morphology (Ślipiński and Tomaszewska 2005). The 
processes might also be helpful in feeding upon the 
fungi-infested wood. If we presume that these larvae are 
not predaceous (as larvae of Brachypsectridae; Haug et 
al. 2021b or most of the larvae of Coccinellidae; Ślipiński 
and Tomaszewska 2005), the processes will unlikely be 
used for any hunting strategy. Therefore, it is much more 
likely that the processes have a role in defence mech-
anisms such as camouflaging. Cloaking as a defence 
mechanism is one of the behaviours already known from 
some larvae of Endomychidae (Tomaszewska 2005) and 
can be seen in other holometabolan larvae as well (Wang 
et al. 2016; Machado et al. 2019; Haug et al. 2022b, 
2022c, 2022d). The processes of the new larvae may help 
in cloaking themselves with hyphae or spores of the fungi 
as well. Such camouflage is probably additionally useful 
to stay unnoticed by a predator (Tomaszewska 2005) and 
have easier access to food. Similar strategies of deco-
rating with hyphae are also seen in the brood care of some 
adults of Endomychidae. The female representatives of 
Endomychus biguttatus wrap hyphae around the indi-
vidual eggs to physically protect them (Leschen 1994).

In some species the first-stage larvae do not have 
strongly pronounced processes, for example, the first 
instar of Endomychus biguttatus (Fig. 1; Leschen and 
Carlton 1988, their fig. 3). It has only slightly posteri-
orly drawn out lateral edges of trunk segments. However, 
the later stages, which are also much larger in size, have 
much more pronounced processes. This can naturally 
be due to the growth of the animal. Alternatively, it is 
possible that having the processes is of advantage only 
for the older (often also relatively larger) stages. Smaller 
larvae might rather have an “escape strategy” than a 
“camouflage one”. If we consider their often small size, 
the “escape strategy” might be the less costly one since 
they can easily fit in small crevices in the bark or wood.

Despite the overall uncertainty of the interpretation 
of the new larvae, it seems likely that they had a similar 
lifestyle to extant larvae with similar setiferous processes. 

Therefore it seems most likely that they were wood-as-
sociated. In the case of the specimen SNHMB.G 8195, 
which has many characters similar to the modern larvae 
of Endomychidae, a similar lifestyle of feeding upon 
fungi can be presumed as well. However, in the cases 
of the specimens PED 1955 and SNHMB.G 8196, we 
cannot surely imply such a lifestyle because some modern 
representatives of Cucujiformia lead different lifestyles. 
For example, the modern larvae of Coccinellidae can be 
mycophagous, phytophagous, or predaceous, but Leschen 
(2000) and Ślipiński and Tomaszewska (2005) implied that 
the predaceous lifestyle is likely a derived one. Therefore, 
even if one of the new fossil specimens would be an early 
representative of Coccinellidae, a fungus-feeding lifestyle 
of the fossil representatives would still be possible.

Diversity of ecological roles

Wood-associated lifestyles of specimens preserved in 
amber are not surprising. In Kachin amber (Cretaceous, 
Myanmar) many different wood-associated ecological 
roles have been recognised (Peris 2020; Peris and Rust 
2020), including hard-wood borers (Peris 2020; Haug et 
al. 2021a), soft-wood borers (Zippel et al. 2022b, in press 
a), submerged wood borers (Zippel et al. in press b), pred-
ators of wood-eating larvae (Haug et al. 2021b; Peris et al. 
2022), but also larvae that possibly feed on fungi-infested 
rotting wood (Tomaszewska et al. 2018; Zippel et al. 
2023; Haug et al. 2023b). The new fossils add to the latter 
category but possess a rather different overall appearance 
than the already known forms.

In younger ambers in the Eocene also numerous 
wood-associated larvae of different types are known 
(Larsson 1978; Klausnitzer 2003; Gröhn 2015; Haug et 
al. 2021b, 2023a; Zippel et al. 2022c). In Miocene amber 
many of these wood-associated larvae have so far not been 
reported, besides the “wood predators” (Haug et al. 2021b). 
Recognising one of the new larvae (specimen SNHMB.G 
8195) as a possible wood-associated fungus feeder is, there-
fore, an important amendment to the Miocene amber fauna.

Conclusion

The three new larvae are an important addition to the amber 
fauna of the Cretaceous and Miocene. All new fossils are 
likely larvae of the group Cucujiformia, with characteristic 
setiferous processes and some other characters shared with 
modern larvae of Endomychidae. The characteristic setif-
erous processes are present in many larvae of Cucujiformia, 
not only in Endomychidae. It seems likely that setiferous 
processes in the larvae of different ingroups of Cucujifromia 
evolved as a response to similar selective pressures and are 
the result of convergent evolution. The processes in the 
new fossils might have had a function in hunting, but also 
in defence and camouflaging. They likely helped while, at 
least some of, the new larvae were feeding on fungi.
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